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following is s report of ths ootlTitles of the obOTO mnM
during tbs period 9/l7 to 9/30/25, st Bawhaslca, Fairfax, (Jrayhorse, ialaton,/

Honlpy, Claremore, Bartlesville, Okosa, ..ynona, Oiceinali, Oilton and Cromoell,
locating prosent address of notorial witnesses in the Anna Brown, W* ii«

Snith, Henry doan and Jharlea whitohom murder cases.

COinJiSBKIBO ASIU BdOiffl IfUHDEA.

?he lolZowin" witnesses wgre located to-wit:

t:

••

>-

Ttso !“ora '^enne, 'Sartlesville, General ^livery.
: artr-a ^r^Diis'iire, Yale, 0-J.n::o:-Bo

£d 1:^ barter, ^iver, j^airfax, Oklahona.

Jar Is ^ 40 Tort?, Voryitovr. ot., wKlahonBo
i/iith rox, n^TT at .arrhustot v.*iClahor3a#

3l8 3^ie "ord, n?r* in jiil at ?-alsa, Oicla,

\ialter ^ tt orney-'&t-L: v;, rairl'ax, G.ilano .a#

i-Oi-.r i^^lsa.

Lee Hiniile, owns er. ' operates fil-in^' station and cold drink stand on road

tc rioiiiin;' at tdc- comer wlter^- you turn to left for Iray Horse, Okla»

Ja .es Jcu-tins, Honin;*, Okla., Hcnin;.’ 3otton Cil and Ice lo.

/ss*t. County Attorney Jeffreys, Pawhusica, Okla*

3ott« Kazee, farmer near I^irfai, Okie. 7/el* renown at Feirfax, Okla*

yajjie Clcrn lloCl'ure, --’airfax, Giila,

Scott IlatrJLs, Fairfax, Okla. Prop, of Ossre Trading Co.

Llrs. J. llerser, ..orten Sldg., pEvrhusios, C/ola.

E. L. Pfciney, llnlston, C1J.&. '..'ell /C_ova..

Llrs /.nna Utterly, Pairfao-, Cltls,

Andy and Gna Sniith, live on fam, near P"sirfax, 01-ila,

Itaiy Starr, Lewey, Ckla, Ixy not re*.ali. tnere long as s-ie visits at

Pawhsu::a, Fairfax, an:' Honiny.

Fred Uto ( or Utah) carpenter at Fairfax, Okla, (.Just recently released from

Eaid jail after s-:-r->-lnj fo-..r mont'iS sentence for violation National Prohitition

jiCt J Can be located through h. Fratdis, Prop, I'hite Star Cafe, Fairfax, Okla,

c:;c_x'i ppDnn.

The following witnesses were located tO'Wit:

liax Pillingsley, ( previously reported Ihx Billings] Okesa, Okla, 2fotej —

Billingsley is well know in Okesa, Okla., ana is considered a dangerous man.

'.miter Philpots, Okesa, Okla,, has a reputation of being an automobile

thief and tool for L'ax Billingsley. -

George Bolton, with, the Palace Trading Co, at Fairfax, Okla. (Els brotlier

Xrnest Bolton at Fairfax, Okla., is a squaw man, drives a red Buldk 5%
Touri g car and is a close friend to Bkmest Burkhart.

) .• "Si ^

Charley L, Eothwell alias iagy Botiwell and brother Jin Bothwell,
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raport W tlxeaa agants as a confidential Infomant, adTlaad aganta tnit

bft §Kf fUTtasr iziforsz tion Ic to tho presdnt lAioPMliOQty 9^
aiiy other Informtictt portelttlsir ^ tlM9i 'dlttijjr'/'lM

he igeht in Char^, 7. B. '.Tblte, Box 125, Qklahoaa Cltj, OOkls*,

'i4ldr«s»e« of the ebOT# nenttonad wltnesMS «tr« IliT 4

Parker enj DeTle from Post Uasters end oAfilontlel jjufonianta end. !• toni

oorreet up to date*

i.e «one«.asMre^.'^;jFv

V ^ * #.

Obq September 15th, 1925, Agents Parker and Darle left Agent loin K« Wpl'
at Fairfax, Oklahoma, as he had met a Oatholie Priest who resides at lairfaz,

.

and vbo had prosiaed to assist agent «ren in obtaining the ||44raai^

missin,? vitnesses, and any other Infortnetlon that 2ie may learn in regard to the

eases*

Agent ^en Informed t'^^ese A^ients tn^t tlaa QatJlolXC Pifieex •T mvnx^
(Bclahonn, bad informd him, (whose name is unknown, to Agents Parker and diria) .,

that Krs. Smest Burkhart was a inember of his ohnroh and that ha might be able t#
'

get aontt valuable inforr^tion in regard to these cases and if ao, wonld inform
'PhAVA-rnfA ir^nt ,:va-rt r^nijinad at Oklahoma, ao that be could kaan In

If-*- T A W A VA V Ssr-*.**^ -

touoh with the Priest and other confidential informants*

Up to data Sept* 29, 1925, Agent Wren baa not returned to Oathria. 9**

but on his return he will submit a report eettlng eat any infornmtism •ednrafV

from the above named Informanta* i-
......f-.
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date whw yMom:

Okla* oot* 6-1925 9/16 to 9/SO F. |1

CMARACnOl
TTIUKi

T>WTA» BUBKHiRT ET AL. IBurdar of Ami»'>»iNp-^
0s««o Indiaa

0. c. nia irb-i

ir/NOPSIO or FACTS: BEPOBT OF SESOliL ASWt JOBE E.

UKUSB C07KB.

Location of the roll owing witneSBOS and their U

rellahillty in tl» Anna Brown mrdar oases- Joe

cOalre, Wayne lisTey, OB^le Clerk loOlnre. Bo'b Shrofe,

One Smith, waiter Gray, Prank Hickey, Scott llathia,

Mr* Turten, and Fred Wheeler* In the W* B* (Bill)

Smith mirder case:- Dock HawklnB, John Ha*litt, F. C*

BOefer, J. HiitchiaBon, w* E. Copeland, c. M. Crosa-

land, waiter Doolin, od Fincher, iir* A* H. Friedman,

It* M. Hicbessin, hr. D* A. Shoun, Geoi^ Bolton, Charlee

Hembree, Frank Shav, W* C« Sprrgin, Sam Folk, Henry

Ward, J* 6* Wiameyer, W* 0. lynn, Alra Wileoai*

In the Henry 3oan imirder case:- C* S* Aahbrook, Bob

Parker and Dr* M* B. Prentieo. Fosoible aonroea

of iniormationj mention of confidential infoimianta

aseistiag in investigation* uOimsUSD*

Z' **

t

The followii« ia a reoort of ay aotiTltiea during the period iHk

Trioth. inclusive, at PavdiuBka,* Fairfax. Hominy, Alston, and vicinity. In the

following Osage Murder casea:

AiraA BRQJH MDBDhB CASE .

Secured information from undercover informant that Joe HoGaire

reaiding on Bird McGuire's farm near watchhom, CBda., an oil town not tar trm
oo NOTwmm IN

'J 1 0 192 b A.M.
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Alston,! Okla* Joe Jio&uire is a aatarial witness in the ahoTo mirdar oasa* Joa

llc{}ulra |a a lAiite nan.

^ M7ne Ub7eyf who li « izatarlal witiiesB In the Anne Broisi oasa^

has bean raported as being aoioawhere in Idaho, Is now back in Jbirfax, (Bcla#^

baa Just raoantly been aeen there. lioTey la a white nan.

Haggle Clark UcClure. a material witness Ih the Anna Brown aaae. la an
Tatiisp woman, nhe la still in ihlrfax, Okla.

" • '''i »•'' '^1*,

.

Bob Shrofe, ralrfax, Okla*, a white man and a crook. He la the ^reaent
deteotiwe or spy for Bill Bale and the Big Hill Tradlzig Company, and does all the
framing lor them in tlielr crooked deals in skinning the Indians. Ba la also a Yetyr

close friend of tjmest and Bryan Burkhart. Shrofe keeps Bale ini armed of any
aotlTltiaa regarding Hale and his allies. This man is yallow and will talk if jnt
uMar the **hacQsr'* when the time ecnes.

One Snlth, Bhirfax, Qkla., a aetarlal witness in the Anna Brovi eaaa*

This man’s name has aridently been reported in error, as his correct name la

ICAIAN suite. He is a white man, the son of andy smith, and the one who foona tha

body of Anna Brown.

Walter Cray, Fairfax, Qkla*, an Attorney irtio took the eTldsnea giren at
Coroner's inquest zmde transcript of same. He lias the reputation of halng

crooked and will take the money. He is a white mn.

Frank Hickey, an Indian boy, is still living at Fairfax, CDcla. He la

about 15 years old. Frank Hickey is alleged to have found the 32-callbra pistol

that killed Anxia Brown.

seott Usthls, Fairfax, Okla., a white man, ana is president of the Big

Hill Trading Cos^pany at Fairfax. Uathis is a close pal of Bill Hale*a; he la a

crook and. evidently In the power of Bale, as Bsle liandles him. Uathis has In hla

employ a Bob Shrofe, who Is an inlormant of hit lUathis) and Bill Bale, on their

crooked deals with the Indians.

ter* Tumden, an Undertaker, Fairfax, Okla. This tan's

TUHTHH. He Is a material wit .ess in the Anna Brown case. He is a

has a good reputation.

correct n
whits man

I Fred Wheeler, an Indian boy, ralrfax, Okie. This boy died about a year

ago. Fred TTheeler was one of tiK four parties who talked to Anna Brown and saw bar

I
with Bryan Burkhart in halston the night she was niirdered.

W. E. (BILL) SMITE IgUBUBR 0.

Lock Hawkins, Jhlaf of Police, wabb City, Okla., a mtarlal wltnaaa' Is

the dmith aurder ease. % is a white snn and has the reputation of being orooksi*

John Haslitt, I^irfax, Qkla. Ha is in the Insurance buainess In Fairfax.

U L
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Be Is Biwblte nn, the eon of the vlfe of Bol Smith, and Sol l^th*s •tapsoil*

Smith*a|ittfe ie now heing lEept hy Bill Ale* Aslltt will do ae hla nothar

who Alraotad hy Bill Bala* - - ''

7* 0. Hoefer, Alrfax, Olcla* This man le a white man; he la igeai.'f^':;j^

Por4 and Idaooln ears; he ie closely connected with guardiana of Indiana,

wopjc together to get the Indiana* money* He ie friendly to the Ale faction*'

J* W* Atchineon,- mirfax, (Bela* A la a white man, and la now fnd |pa . .

at tA time of Bill smith murder, a Deputy Sheriff of Oaage Coonty. Ee haa repdtatfto
of being eroo'iced and will take money; he it a "snaka**

W. E* Copeland, rairftx, (hda. A is a white man; A it laa*t* Aahlar
of tA First Ational of Airfax, where Bill Ale does most of his banicing

Asinese; said to be friendly to Bill Ale faction, and ia I* (r*

"'"tI

C. U* CroBslaui, lynan, (Bela* A runs grocery store situated one Ulle

Vest of lyman, OOcla*, which is 20 miles Horth of ralrfax. A is a ^riiite nan*

waiter Doolin. This witness As a home in Oilton, OBcla*

hd FlnoAr, Airfax, Ohla. A is a iriiite man. This man ia a material wit-
ness In this ease* This man Is rery relnctant to talk at this time, llA aasy

otArs, due to tA fear of Bill Ale aA hie allias, but Aan tA prAcipals A
tA Bill smith murder ease are in custody, then tAs witnees, as well as nnny otAra,
will talk* FincAr is proprietor of sllrer Uoon Cafe*

Dr* A* H* Friedman (Preylously reported as Dr. A. U* FTeedman), Airfax,
Okla* A is a white man; A is a dentist; is a gambler aA a close friend ef tA
Ale faction*

L. li* BicAssln (previously reported as n* E. HicAson), Airfax, (Bela*

A is a white man; A is tA lAian Agent at Fairfax; A is reported as Aing a
crook, and is in tA power of Bill Ale an; will do wAt Ale says*

i/r. D. A. bAun, was previously reported as living in ^nver, OoA*; A
is now resiaing at Uanyon City, Oolo* He is a wAte man.

DT* <7* 3* oAun, rairfax, ukla* A is a white man* Both tA iiAnns will

Aik wloen Dro<4ght into federal vo^rt ana wAn they know Hale and his allies art

in custody*
i

{

G-eorge Bolton, Eanager of Alace Trading Co*, Fairfax, ukla* A it a whiA
man; Ad trouble with 3111 Ale over some cow hides, went to Court over it and

Ale Aat b<n» in Court. Prom inl or:*tion gatAred, do not Alieva tAt GtcrgiB -
,

Bolton was In tA coxxspiracy to murAr Bill amltA George Bolton As a broftwif#

;si*]ieet wA ia a s^uaw man aod wA is a close friend of tA Burkhart brotArv*
>

.

CArles Andbree, Fairfax, Okla*, is a young man and if tA same puryffp/^:

who has S&I36 txavw ana is material witness in :imith case, is s auto thief and l8

said to be now out on bond. It is not known irtio male Hembree *s bond, but is

- A-
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MportddtftMt tiM Hale fftctlon generalljr n»]o»t tbe bonds of the oroolBt’'i&

Tiol&ltn

Stew, VSlrfSx, Okls. Hi Is fta Osags tedtSS. sai Is nos sr
s dtato IbprssontatlTO* This msn, liks nsay other Osage Indians, will not

until he knows that Bill Rale and Bale's co-oonsplrators are in oustod7*

W. C, Spui^in, Miirfax, Okie* He is a white oan, and owns the dourgla
Kotor Coi^n/ of BSlrfax. This mpn will talk after Hale and his allies are la
oostodjr* Kve been ooafidentiallj inforoed that this wan has wary good gWMMl.
Inforafition regarding the Bill js&ith and other Oeage Indian mrders*

Sbb Talk, ohief of Polioe, roaoa Cit7, QKla. He is a idU.te nan, aid te
a close inend of Bill Hale. Is said that Talk has ta^en money from Bill Sals

and the Big Hill Trading Co*

Henry ward, J* H. vvard and J* k. Ward are the taae, and eorzwet nama

is Henry Ward* He is a white nan, and Is tlie Jewett automobile agent In

j^irfaz. He is said to have served tine in the penltentlaiy in Texas, befoiw
coming to iwirfaz, on charge of cattle stealing. He is an enesQr of Bill Bile*

J, 0. wismsyer Ipreviously reported as J* 0* Wismier) Pkirfax, (BdLa*

Hs is a whita nan, retired irom active business, and former state iiepreaentatiTa*

w. a. lynn, iwirfaz, Qkla* Ha Is a white asn, and te gnardlaa for

saveral Indians. He is absolutely CE. Ha sat on Coroner's Jury in the Bill

asilth ease* He talked to Bill smith two dgys before the canith home was blown 19,
and unlth told him (lynnj that he did not expect to live very long as he was

afraid that he (Smith) would be murdered. lynn lived just a short distanoa from

Bill smith wten the smith home was blown up, ana was one of the first men to

arrive on the scene of the blowup.

Alva V/llson, a white man, who was formerly cleriC at the SBiithr*i«il]LigM

Hotel, BUirfax, Okie., Is now residing at Hominy, dda*, and is the Sight Clark

of the nnoberlyn Hotel. It has been learned by this Agent from reliable souroaa

that l!r. Wilson has very good general infornation of tlie conditions existing

in and zxear rairfaz at the time and after the nurder of Bill soith. This agant

advises that wilson not be interviewed at this time, but that ha be subpoanad.

for the Grand Jury, at which time he will be thoroughly questioned.

HEKHY boat:

C* a. Ashbrook, Cashier, rairfax, klrst national Bank, is a whita man*

Ha is a elosa friend of Bill Hale and will not talk against the Hale faction, for

the reason that Hale has too such on him* .

Bob ?ar.«cer, Chief of Police, rairfax, Gkla, He is a white nan, aaftK^
close friend of Bill Hale. He will favor Bale in any way that he can, and.

do nothing against Hale whatsoever.

iir* lU B. Prentiss (previously reported as iJr. H* B* Prentiss), Ibirfiaz,

ii"
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OkOa. Hb^|.s a whlta nan, and is a aatsrlal vltnsaa In tte Boan &zr4ar oaat*

This mnit *oa th» fanoa* Hat vill talk vitk rafaraasa to tha aoaa JiivAfV

i

J(V

j-^

rJm. 1
oaau. aa-t« «x XV o VX V XX& ^

- avl vBili tt-ndik^

Xgant oittainad Drom vory railatXa aonroaa tiaa infomatian
W* K* "Bill* &le is not a insmBar of the E« K» £• i^nt learziad that noott

Bsthia, l^sloMt of the Big Hill Trading (Joapuqr; Hoiaar Biiffakar, Prasidant aif

ihirfan Vlrat Bational Bankt O. K. Aahhroaic, Caahiar« kirat Bat'l. Baalc»

W« £• *Bill'' Hale are very oloselj eonneetad* rurthsr, they know so nuoh on
other that neither will talk regarding any of the others* They all hawa haen In

warlooa deala togatbar in eheatlng tha Indiana eat of noasy* QB one j^ajuas! sn^
^

ooape, and when the Indian could not pay the mney* Bale bodily took the ear
fTon the Indian, and ha sas haokad 19 in his aetian liy the Indian's goardiaa* hf*
(guardian) making no afi'ort to assist the Indian. Other Indian guardians oonspira
ti T'Tfilfi \r\ /rhAAtim- thp TTxrtiATii* in thg ni@ of

A White mn named Bob ohrofe, llring at mirfax, Okla*, Is the
"Uadieina L^" for the Hala*>lSathis ga:^; ohrofe gats all the dope on the Indians

and frames the croo'iced deals for Bale and his outfit* nhrofe is in tbs power Of

Bale and his outfit { be is a real spy, is yellow and will "squak* if praasurw
ijs brought to bear on him*

A white man named John Xuppy, who with hia wife, runs the TiohOBB
- T7a Alii MTV 4AA ^ X- i wr A Avl/4 ViAa Hwxv mn xvxxxo^f \A&xowf «.xj.\x ajm.* x VirUTf f'WTN ^bWMW weiv ^

ez-oar thlaft before coming to falrTPXf he end hie vife ren • road houM
near Ponca City* fhis man am his wile ar4 close friends of the Bale Ihotlsnt

and are continually trylz^ to find out who all stran^rs are and their Vislneaw

that appear in I^irfax^ and are Ter^^ sharp In their esy* From confidential
sources, this igent learned that I^uppy and his wife know considerable about tba

aotlTlties of the Hale and Burkhart gang. It is not deemed best to Interview

this man at this tiine, but when the Crand Jtury is called It woula be adTi sable

to hare him and his wife subpoenaed and thoroughly questioned and if desired

then haTe them before toe Omtd Jux^r.

A man named Jim loss^ living at Mirfax, Okie., interested In the

cattle business, is another spy of Bill Balers, and really endeavors to find

out the business of each and every guest that registers at tha ^Aitb^ Wllliame

Hotel, iflairfax. This men is a •wolf** and very foxy.

The majority of the citixens of Fairfax, Qkla., are meribers or

were members of tba H. E. H* They are not aotlve dt this tims. while the K. K* 2«

of nlrfax, as a body, have not made any attei^tB to molest Bill Belt or his

faction, they have no love for him or hiagang. Bale is a big power in his

country, and at present is endeavoring to win the good graces of the people of

that vioinlty by his gifts of horses azsd ponies to the small boys, and other giJTta*
•t - *

Through a eont idential inionoant, a Catholic Pri.at, Agent learnwA

that Xra.lbllle Burkhart, idio profeases the Catholic faith, eikl who la tba irlf^ - -

of kmoat Burkhart, end a daughter of the deceased Llcale aent worA te

the Prleat Just recently that she ma afraid of being poisoned at her hem .1^
whiskey, and the Priest adrised her not to drink any liquor of any kind under

any olrcumstanesa* The Priest also told Agent that kra. Burkhart had not attwided

church for some time and la being kept from doing so by her husband, iirnest

• '
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BHYAK BUSKUai ® Pag* 6 »• $• Sililu

Biu*lEhart^ ^oauM of tbe fear that cha might talk to t^n* Of %^«^.]bprol|.4i|

This conAdential infornmut has Just reoently hssn aoTsd to another OhnrOh'

:

Olclahom# and left with his successor instruotlon to pass to Igent any InfQr^ia

ohtains ....

fhe Indians and several white people In imlrfax and vicinity are

much afraid that sotoe deed of violence is going to befall them, probably
hands of the Hale faction, and have placed In the rear and front of l^l-f
electric lights, which they bum all night* ,^lte a taonber of these pe^la
to sell their homes and leave the Osage country* Thfs Igent knows thia to b#
true as he has observed same while out at night oonfarrlng flth O(mfldont|,|f^

informants, who have also called his attention to 'these facti*
'

This Igent met an old friend from sl Faso, Texas, a Hr* Adams,
,

has 8 number of cattle pastured on Bill Eale*s pasture lands* Br* Adam
assisted this Agent very much in keeping Agent under cover* Agent's undercover
occupation is that of agent for banking people of southwest Texas, who bavw
placed loans on Texas eattle, which are now being pastured in Osage County
in the imnediate vicinity of w. £• "Bill” Bale's ranch*

rhls Agent has several distant relatives living in various towns in
Osage County, Oklahoma, and through them will secure additional general
infor'.£tion regarding these murder cases, and will report on sans at a later
date* These relatives have not been Interviewed up to this time regarding
these murder cases*

if' 'I*-*' ••

Pitts Bedtty, who Is Hayor of Fairfax, OklahoDia, was found to be a twxy
olose x>er3onal friend of Subjeot Bale, and farther it was ascertained that this
man is an arch oroOk and Is the guardian for lolly Burkliart, the wife of KSSE3T
BURZ-AHT - the Subject of this report*

OOBTIRPED .
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TtATK WHEN MADE:
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TTTLB: CHARACmOr • t-.

Bmi BnEQCQ&HI SF IL BuMlar oP'Aaaa
Osa^ Indian Wonaa*

0. 0. m» fr
SYNOPSIS or FACTS:

StateziJSPt oBtalnsl from w. L.^Cllogan
discloaine tbat be and DlokCragg sera
approached b7 w» X* "Bill" Bale and
offered >5000.00 to kill «• £• Smith
and vife. later viewing the premlaea
of S* Smith and reriewing sor-
roundings. after which they determined
not to accept the offer. This oor-
roborates prior statement of Blok Gregg.

I 2.— ^ ^ • -V-. - »*

fiSFEIRSRCE report this Agent Joly 17. 1925 oaptloned as ahore

with special reference to statement therein by ilick Gregg.

8aasEHi:iro THt: iiuaPisB of ¥. b. (bill) siht]

.TEJ^TBT LSP CLIBGAi:.

"Pie her. Okie. Sept. 25/25.

*Vy name is w. L. Olingan. I reside at Picher.

0)d.a. Abont one month before Bill Smith's
home was blown ap at Fairfax. Okla..

V„3i-st33-JDS
VdfAx of this lll^OlrT furnimED TO:
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BRIAH BUREHIHT ET AL r* B* Stoith

k

'

IIb v-tu

^nf.ViAT* f\T in* 4i nl/^lr (t'r^ekt^ Ar%A• -- w«aot ^*woo
BQrsslf at Bob Bbwson's 6araga» BartleSTilla,
Oicla., and told u.« that Fradvfioaa vantad oa»
pick Sragg and ugrself to meat him and Bill

Ibla In hia, Bill Hala*a pastura on the

following morning* Plok Gragg* 'John^ragg*
and oyaalf left BartleaTllle, Okla.* in
a oar and want to Bill Bile* a paatura aaat

'

of Fairfax* Okla.* where we mat Bill Bala.
.

Bale then told ua John and ulok Gragg and

BQraalf, that ha wantad Bill aalth and wife
icllled* and omith and his wife would be alone
and he* Bill Bale* said if we would kill both
of them* Bill smith and wife* ha would paj
ua ;i,£000.00. That he* Hale* had give i>>ed

Rowe $5000.00 to paj off when -smith and wlfa
was killed. Hale said for as to go look Smith
home over and when we got ready to blow :mlth
honk: up and to let him know day before so

he* Hale* could be away and ha* Hale* would go
to Ponca City or lyiehlta or some other plaea
where he could register at some prominent
hotel for alibi* Bale then pointed Bill Smith's

PS?-'

IUJUMO vu U WU tJd SUU. u~ivk aai

to do a good Job and put them out of theway*

Dick Gregg and nyself then called at Bill Smith's

hoToe end 7i sited with smith and his wife and
found several people there and,after seeing

women and children* refused to do the Job as we

did not sent to kill several innocent woman
and children. Bale said for us to shoot them.

Bill smith end rife, or kill them any way we
mn w* cwnf. iihjsTn nut n*f tHifea^exu ^ WW ^ W WW r»w QVV m ^ V V « ——» ^ -

The above statement made of ny own free will without

threat or promiss* first being advised that aama

would be used at evidence In the prosecution

of Osage Indian nurder oases.

(Signed) Lee Clingan.

"

Present address of «* L. Clii^n is Picher* Oklahoma

IBVHSTIGATIOB OOKTIVIED.
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S]p;mrtnt^ttt nf Susto,
IBttrfau of JJmifHJigatuJn.

P« 0, Box 125,
OlrlahODa City, 01cla:;o;2£,

Oct. 20, 1925.

Director,
Bure.^ of InvGstieation,
Depoftmeiit of Justice,
’Washington, D« C.

HS: CSAJE I!!BI
Dear Sir:

~ T-ryfT/ ‘'pr.v qT^

I am f0n.7ard.ing to you, under seoorat^cover, a digest prepared by the agents ass^gr.ed'to thecases of Henry Roan, Anna Brown a:.! 7. ?. (=<iii'Jurder of Osage Indians, all of whio’- ^ s -’or

"

ready information. I would like to sto-e 'v "r-.,-,

neotion, that by reference to those dircLto rou can -*c’a complete and comprehensive view o. the cas‘-''-n a "'Z
'—

time ,

- - o a,..w. .

rne entire file in these cases has boeoprepared and numbered and those digests mode iv o-i4'^nen ne case is presented to the court for u^ose^uUo;tne attorneys will have no difficulty in int;i: i„ emtlv' .^e-s^.ting tne matter. The way the reports h.srotofore refled tne case, it would have been almsso imv

'

5 <- s
•

' n -

of the.-details before the grand jury or ocurt^'hut the wj-^"It nas been preparod, I beliovo that everv det i- • ’•

bo brought out. As further information is iev,lo- .*d"in"-case, I am naving this digest revisoa ar.d it
so that all Of the informotion will be in i' w';:
IS started. O^T f 9 19?|

.--ro^ev.u>. .^r.
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IKT oar OF agji2:ts j. a. stb^:

Ibu^r of
Ooago Indioa Vosata*

Agant street oBtoinod ototozoont froaa Henry UoyM
at Fhoanix, Arizona, Boroau offioa la iriilch Hoyaa
states conversation of one Jl» Q* iXmham, inTolving
Blackio)^on^8 on and threo others In the Blowing
up of tne .>• £. { 3 ill} Smith home, xolegraphic
instructions received from Agent' in Charge, T, B<

white, for Agent street to proceed to Los Angeles,
Calif., to locate ,>idVwers. an loportant witness
in the Smith case. Agent endeavored to locate VLd -

Ewers in Los Angeles and vicinity, but was unsuo-
A A ^ A ^ A ^ O ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ A A ^ ^ ^ ^U9^aiUX« A^XSUU <jwxceu QiJUOc^VWXOU VU XU^a^^O AX

Paso, Texas, and vicinity, Jlaude \Iarner, a natarial
witness in the Anna Brown case. ' Bo success. Photo-
graph of larKer given local ofiicers at ^sp with
instructions to hold Parker for this iiepartment if

apprehended, agent J* B. Burger obtained statement
from Harve x’reas, sheriff of OsagA County, Oklahcsaa,

relative to w. S. (Bill, Smith case, stating that

Bill Hale owed hi«> snd refused to j>ay It,

fca.- A O i-i

/
- •

V \

^ t T fi aH ^ o 't’.Ai mAva : no t: VkA»a ^ ^ VX^ If XxB A V W -A A Sf «• W>« I W W I w

to TOdTdeT onilthe 0G9nriirUEZ)e

0 case liRi;iKG KaRiusa of ¥. x. ( bill ) skith.

m i
ee

J ^ ' - \k^-/

i ''’i si 'v'-',"-'

On September 2let Agent J. A. sTBhn'T at the Phoenix, Arisona,

Bvireau office obtained the following statements from Henry I-hyse, s fonsar Dspw^
sheriff of Osage County, OKlahoraa. v

,

OQ NOT wnrTK m * %
AeN. '«7'
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Page 2‘ BaTAR BintyHAHT AL P* S* f&nt

Sli?j4T£rr 0? S-.ir.-iY LkX^':

Tbat he resides at 1326 Grand Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona;
that he formerly resided at ^awliisica, Oklahoma; that he
Is 36 yeers of age; that he aas Deputy sheriff under
C. A. OOOE, Of Osage County, Oklahotna In the years of
19h3 and 1924.

That in the year 1924, acting aa deputy sheriff^ In
con5)any with one K* !»• who now resides in

dhidler, OKlahom&, he was tk/cin^:; from onidler, OKlahonn,
to Pawhuska, Oklahoma, a party who formerly worked at
a aance r^ll at ,.ebt Jity, O/Ji'ahx'ju^ ?:ho had been
arrested, charged with b.,ir.g implicated in the ohidler
Banj£ Jobbery, and this party volunteered and told ua
the following with reference to trie Osage nurder cases
ana the blowing up of the nouse of l« t* dMlTH, at
rhirfaz, O.ilarona, which occurr-^d on '"arch 9, 1923*

This party saia f/ii-t he was goir^ to tell all he knew
on £1^*1111- rH0Ll?.^0I» in connection with the job of robbing
the jhidler 3ank. He saiu that he was sitting in the

pool hall at i;ramright, OKlahoiaa, talking to Bl^ZKlK and
his t Informant *5 } brother, and BLAOKIii told his ( informant *s )

^ brother that BILL KfiLh owea him ^1^000 yet for the

blowing up of the u* s.. JilTH property in ifairfax, Oklahoma,
and if he die not pay it he going to blow him up,

ana they would go ana get the money an^ sena a certain
wbruan av.-ay to Jaiiiornia*

ilR* stated that he did not know the woman’s name

but tr^t she is a tload, who ri^n arouna with BL^xCKIn

THOlur'sOL, and believed she formerly lived at i;rumrient

also triet he (lO* LUYJK) believed she is now residing

so::.evrhere in Jaliiomia in the. vicinity of los A.ngeles

f

t

i
He (BLaIHIi. rH0!d?K. 0N} saia Vrist they would get out and

make tnercselves some money an^ leave the country and go

to this wo"ian; t.nat tiiere were Certain jobs which could

be pulled in Osage Jounty which they coulu roake some

money o*^t of.
i

I

Jhis ..party also iirplicctecl tiiree parties in tne blowing

up of the *. 1.. o”I?H house. He steted that BLaC?:Lb

THOLT^C!; stopped at his father's house, who resiaes at

Drunright, Oiclahona. l!Ii. LL^.y..;L does not renje.-'oer this

party's naine whom he had under arrest at that tin®, but ''
i

states ti>at he foroerly worked in a dance hall at ohidler,

OklahoHE, and his brotr.er was then down around Oilton and
|

was associated with d . i



' BHIAE BU?.KEaHT jST AL Page S P. S. Sadth,

i03K Ea ..ZllJii. forner cltv marshal at ohidler.
w w w

OklehDma, will raa0n4>er this. party’s name, and if dis-
creetly questioned can give the names of these two

brothers and their wherc^abouts, and also the name
of the blond beaded woman and where she now resides,
who, as above stated, was associated with BLaCKIn
TKOlIPoOE.

This arrest was made the sarie day that the ohidler
Bank was robbed, ana hOY^i'!D::,hoOE and
another party were arrested on the same day tnat txiis

party ras, all on suspicion ol‘ being connected vAth
the .^nidler i>an4 iiobberya

rr'-: ^ •

!.!He told this party that bis brother had been
shot ana 7?as in Jail» and this party saia that BLfilKIn

THC?Z^J0r had been laying around and running around with
his brother at lirumrieht, ana that he was going to tell

all he kne?*’ on SLr.JKIna He then told the story tnat ha:

been heretoi^ore set I'orthw i^his party then taioan

to the jail, where he learned t>iat his brother was not

coniined tnere, wriereupon he refused to talk any more

and was later released* i^OC knew all of these

parties an.^ it is believed that inlorcttion oey be ob-

tained frors bin:.

EL-.Laij-V'pcra.I^O:: told at one time tr^t he
' t v-V“. : C- Vi fc* H ^ r.i n ' ^ T* f» 1 T7f7 ^WA X lU* V X*.xwu ^ <L^ .

f r';i: t Vil ftflT nr'.V * V V A w w ^
SlLl.

plac
espu
that

the ;

nay
ini 0

case

, hOw^se, out tner^: is no aea^endence to be

ed in what saia, as he talics a greet deal,

daily v-hen orunk. It is sag.. es ted by ilH* L'-t,yjh

jOZ be discreetly interviewed in order that

names ana location of tnese two brothers above mentioned

be liaraed, as no dOv.bt tr^ey can give somo valuable

rmation to trio }overnracint regarding th;^ bsage L'-.rder

Jne-r. is a girl supposed to be aro'onc Ponca >^ity now,

called ‘*BL0!;v ri:..^£u> hlL^Y'*, who used to run around with

i^IJhyCd/JG, ana it is believed ti^at sue coula give inl'or-

nation on cri-ne that (or any one of several

others; connected %-ith. jnis girl is well iOiowi to

nov; Chief of Police*

(This girl BILLY was living with dac.i jarapbell ana his wifw

vuth a sweetheart narned a Cherokee iuaian boy* Jack
jan^bell got into a ii::ht Wxtn the police not long agoj

LLr: ^oiows t.'*;. girl called ver;; 7;ell* ohe is

a black -iuaaed girl ana formerly lived at rawnee, Oklahoisa,

f



C.\/

bhyau Buaziuar jst lesi-i. F» 3 > Swl th«

ilAlF
^U'fc-

r»j,

but does not think she «bs ever associsted vith
i^lOK Giiid&<r, bat believa that tha ^Irl eallad B11>U '^cssr

Knows about and was connected with i;lJZ GilfGG on
several different Jobs*

Before leaving nirinlinrai; Tfif UATi»A gave this infor-

tion to uCKjTOOKPHe learned the next day
that his atateronf nad b^n oonvejrod to «Xlo<XaU K*
TL.Lr. and others, and that they had been told that ha,

UIH. LluY^a) wes supposed to be working on t.-.ls case

and that he had better be watched.

Just before leaving Oklahona sone three months ago,
Ua. UoYoa stated that he had reliable Inlorisation that
c?V.kL 1jI ^UI'jZ was residing in x»run>right, Odclahotaai

that UC/*i ^UIIK is njw ^nfined in the penitentiary at

licAlestW and tmt JIU IcOdi^^ELIt is probably at CronaiBll

and can probably be located through DICK C*Hn<.AY,

Cj.ief of Police at Cromwell, Oklahoma.

MB. MaYSB also stated that he had no information as

to the wnereabouts of CHaHLIS BOSoELL. That HOB
QUICE was sent to the pen from dapulpa, Qklahooa,
for robbery or hi-jacking he thought and tnat ha should

be now in the VcAlester Penitentiary.

There is a boy in the ItoAlester Penitentiary who was

send tnere for robbing the :ihiuler Baax. at the time

- •

^ r.o t T?nv ^ »: ri'»’ <» t> h r t r

.

t. 'TA whn ssn giy©

802B goon information if he will talk, regarding the

connection of JOHK^CHBJG and HlillfIT/.'iSLLb, DICK GRiiGG,

and otners with the robbery of tbd ohidlsr Bank. (Sea

court records at Pawhuska, OklahocB, also ax-sheriff

Cook)

.

Ur. UaYBB stated tnat he is now preparing to move from
Phoenix, Arizona to Colorado Springs, Colorado, and that

on his arrival he will notify the Jejertment of Justice

Dflice at Oklahoma City of his whereabouts in order tnat

if he can be of nay help to the ite.ertment in solving

these cases, he may be located.

COKCb?j:iI?G irJHOKB OF CKA?T/-..t yHIT^HQrty .

STAT3.22Cr Or iLi:RY liAYSZt

BOB VLETG -S3 was hauling rock from the hill to town

and he heard tnree shots fired, and a few m.nutes

afterv.ards ne saw a fellow coming from tne direction

'V

'T.
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}

where tne shots were flrdd, walking very last.

BOB FLBrOHSB drove on around and past this nan with
the load of rock and after pessix^ him cut across a

wheat field and came by him again, and went on to

town* This fellow was a tall, light eooQ)lexloned nan*
T> twT ^ T n « fT5 r-trr'TS ^ ^ — _ A, _ ^ inun buxu ixjv« iw^ion ne was uot goxng
to get mi;Led up in the affair, h^t that if there
was any way in whxch he could help Id UAY3S ha would
do anytiiiiig in the warid to help him.

LIH IlAYdE believes t/u.t he can get an affidavit from
BOB riflTl'v.B as to who this party actually Is, as IS.
LhhfOE firmly believes that BOB ?LhT'Jh"H corf's j-st who
tnis perty was and has told MB. IleYdS that ha would do

I w^ v> 4- V> < ‘v^ n
l 4. lU U.^ ! WIWU U TV L/ 44.U. -U.

Vkj
lan

1
A. 4 ^44.

^ r <» mamaXXX 0 t^SS 07

4. •

Pursuant to telegraphic instructions from Jpecial Agent in Charge
B. Vfnite, Agent J. x.. STiLZ:? proceeded to Los Angeles to locate ana interview

AID EyEHC in coniiectLon witn tne blowing up of the Vi. E.( 3 ILL) Sh'ITH home. This
Agent mde various inquiries at tne addresses of several people by the name of

J5^3£ in Los Angelas and vicinity, also at Clive, California, a small village near
Santa i^nna, Calif., relative to the whereabouts of WIP EiPEBS. ¥1L S^'ERS apparentljr
VC? rv ^X «3 X4 W

.rT^ ^ m cnvrAv, £n ^ r. m ^
k#UXX4 if

TTi.'v-irvvf'VT cnH rvo
P x^.rf XXX « ^ XX'X WUXifT XPI*«4A-M vn T.^e

V xxa^ xxa xpi/

o

xaxx^O X

and vicinity state trxt tney iiSve no kin folks by the mme of ETO3S, w4io have
ever lived in Oklahoma. A checu was made of tht Post Office records in Los Angeles
ana vicinity in an enavavor to locate '£..'t.7Li but without success, .igent conferred
Itn tne sheriff’s of: ice ao-d v.'ltln tne lolice l>erartment at Long Beach end other

towns in l:.t vicinit,; of Los /^ngales, but no information as to n‘V,i:BJ was received.

iige:: t S7K1^7 deoerted from Los Angeles dept. 26 th for csl Paso,
Texas, where he endeavored to locate ClAUIiS FARESfi. This Agent conferred with the
^K<- T» i -T-r ^ c ri-C ir*x» 'PaIt'vo Tka ov-tmonf. fiTCri t n<h liiiQtrvm *nH T j^rr. t. i nn ilam tinv47\ ^M ^I W ^ ^ ^ ^ T jyrr. f. \ nn— W* W—

in ai: enaeavDr IzzLte PAKISIi, bat was advised by all ti*Bt PA HIT".?, tos not known
or naa been seen in tnat vicinity* agent left with local ofiicers oi ui Paeo
a photograph of PAHrCifH requesting that if located tnat he be held for this

Ite a.'tmcnt*

Hecently Special Agents JOHl^ 3 . obtained Iron. HiiiVS

.iHgPiPF of Osage lo’-mty, Okisr.o3&, tr£ joilov;ing statement relative to n'* £• tBili},^

S I r T -1

U.-X 4 n*

:rjH3ZB of v>. e. (bill) beitii.

. «Tt7r>
*0 A -*t A s:rr of ha3YP fhsaS;

ILE* Fxh a statea that • £• Smith called at hie
(FH^o) of- ice fc few days before his

hoine v;as ilown up, ana as,:ed him for soioe protection

vr -w



^ ^
* ' .

BRIAE BUHKHAHP E7 AL ?ae« 6 7. S. aaitJi.

i

l-x^Sjfsc— ^

stating that BILL HAXi£ owed him ^7000*00 and

refused to pay it, and ha (SMITH) was going

to bring suit against HALsI; that HALE ciroulatod

around that he was going to murder hiD(ii?>'irH)*

About two or three days before the murder of

SMITH, HALE oame to PHEAS* office ang advised

him triat he owed JMITH several thousand dollars

and that SMITH was going to sua him; that if ha

did s-ie him and ha (FREAS) wanted to serve him

to just call him on the 'phone, and stated "You

knofw I oannot afford to be sifed", and remarifad

tnat JlIITH was a 0— D— S-- of a B for

suing him.

•*

•' W'i.

COIJTIKUEI).
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Beferring Ion Osag^ nnSrder oasei. ''Hawf e©af«|si{^^"^

jy '•;

from Btirtc ItipHrsb^^ who is ssrrlwfi sowooo yoirs cow theft ItoAlcoiti^yt CltlfiK

;'' V '".‘

hema State p£>$tentlajy, that 1m pXaaed and set off the that :gi;

'
^ .M:.yXy ~-X<

-t'-

•.
• - y'ki'y'k'

hlew X® Blll:"^lli*i lwMae}’'''t.hat he pertnadei,' |«hi^e4 ^;and^

to do i\ ly trnoat. BnrWiart and W* K* Halo, dm fpllowli^ tf laadi |

,|jr' tJ^dlttateiaaili^J^f^i^ i^Aafiatiatt rU
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DKTU WHDI MADC: too ron WHICH MADC:

Suthxda. 0Qcla« I Oct* 19^1925*1 9/21 to 10/l9

VYHOPSIS OP PACTS:

0. C. #70-1

obt.»ii3D ?ao:: goi:7iD5:ruL ii'rrO^LiAgr

D r\o 'K .

Alleged nsterlsl InforcBtion rel£tive to Osage

l^irders in possession of Andy Ho'^er concerning

murders of ,4. £• (Bill) Oi^th ana Henry^^(^n.

Alleged that Judith Fox is in possession oix material

information that she obtained from Claude I^rker
reletive to Osage LTurders. Loo£.,tlon of following

named witnesses:- lion 0.uj^jc, (tTim Bei^vsli; Charles

i>oswaiiy AC jMixxey, 0±ci WfOJ.\ej^ gj

>

^ ^
i- *w *•

I am submitting herewith resalts of my investigation covering period

of ny assignment as a confidential inlorment in the investigation of Osage Hordar

eases

Through a confidential source I am advised that one AJT0T H0C6SS

now in Jail at jmid, Oiclahoim, serving a nine months sentence for violation *jf

the Prohibition Law, and who is under sentence ior twenty years by the :>tate of

oonnor THta mfowt FuimismBm

3 itoshington

3 Files.

MJlUAU OP iNVETnOATlOfl

rv n. *r n *1 r, r' r n
VI ] z j 11". 0 riYi.

'AimmiTOp

ROUTVDTO:

Div, Two
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BHYAE EJHKHA^T CT AL a Jt St awitiu.

I

CUclahoma for nurder, ^hioh case is ponding on appeal, iurlng the period of tho
Osage Indian mrders he v.’as in that yicinit; and closely associated wltb.Bippr
GRAIOBB end BiLE factions and is in possession of oaterial detailed Informa^on eon*

corning auch nurders, especially the E. (hillj Smith and Henry Eoan oasee. X

will at the earliest moment discreetly approach HOUSER in an effort to obtain tlxla
J ^ t '1
izix ornai^ioxL*

1 was advised by JCIX TILUiAE, AttOiOey at Parhuska. Oiclahoma, that
MR- iRlEPliE'TOS now County Attorney of Osage County has reoently been to California
to interview a witness concerning the Osage Ih^rder cases, and was unable to have
l!R, xJUFLl-roE divuleje iurther details at this time.

From a conllder.tial source end one that shouid icnow, i am advised
tnat nCITH FOE is in possession of very material informetion relative to Osage

t

miraux'Sf o&uou i.»i.
^ ^ A A M

UAA
! ?"1 VvA ^ ^ ^ A t .A ^ d ^ aXU0W 9JJC UUUCAA.UOU UOX* XJX4. UX'IZBi V X

tr.rourh one CLAUUE SoRilnK, who was at that time her lover and co-partner in the

stolen automobile business.

pursuant to request of special Agent J. A. STREET that I obtain
i

iniormation and location of certain vitnesses, the following is in: ormstion obtained:

no:; duicK

Uiu_

'-T ' T> R.~j. ...KT.T.

Oil field worker and all around criminal. Operates
at Jromnell ana ulick City, now in one of two place^

Cromwell, Qkla. Operates Owl Rrug Store, engaged
j

in boot-legqlog and all around criminals*

liiiL^ -t. LnT

n T > H

«nn hio^uLEti

Davenport^ Oicla* boot-leg^^er ana ^Ebler*

r'ujitive now in vie ini ip of Pav.husKa* nanted by
iitste authorities in OiClahorm and Missouri for

forgery ana autoniobile theft. His wife resides In
.1 1 (^’ir ^ \ tru*** * w*- • This infcriTffltion furnished by sheriff
of Osage County, who promises co-operation in

apprehending.

How operating Hotel ^voc, Fonca City, which is j

holu out for tne nigh powered criminals of that
section.

fVi 1 1 c» t. npV
Tile unaer world and citizenship ^‘enerally with whom I hsTe approachedf

oula liiCe to see tne HaLh faction prosecuted, are reluctant to aivulge

inforroetion on accourt of tueir doubt that tne CJoverninec t really meins to prosecute

but express tneinselves as willing: to aivulre what' tri£-y icnow when HALh ana his bunch

are charged T/ith tne usage muraers ana are in custodyw

C uKTlH UnjJ,

“7
' '1

L
S.T-

Tt’— VJ-.'
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iefeiinaa c6nfes8i on 6urt U^on. Blii 3mith oasa , Laweon fears

hXQ iifd it* taican &aoji to Ucx^iast^t* iStata Peiki5»€pJtiarj or Aujf.

iaii in OKiaiioiaa. If you can arrange tnat Be oa roaeived Leavonwortii

‘•^enitantiary thinK: 1 cun iiave Covemoi’ Oklahoma parole to uie ninety

^ys >0 as to ^ jKUoed tiiere. ^is very iajportant.

as possiole.
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MiGiNATBD AT OKLATK^t^n CITT^ 0EIA«

6m HACK art OAIK WHEN MADC: rom. WHICH

ffathrU, Okla. I/27/X925.
I
10/20 to 10/26. E. S« 3attlu

iS ^ --Vw-'-'

V* K. "BILL" HitLE, £T AL.
X

(Prwvlottsl^ reportod - Bryan Bartdiart, at •!)*

HJfiQEB OF^tSAOB
AHHa BBOUr, U AL» ^p^:.- -'

(PraTtanaly rapartaE Kl^ii4Mr «r
Amia Broan. Oaaiara bidiaa Waan).

(0. e.

JOIKT BEPOHF 07 AGisSTS ?• 3. SMITH all) J. T. MUfiPHT.

atatenant, txvta Bart Xanon i^plioatlns W. X* *9111** Hila^
i^rnest Burkh^t and Xeisle Morrison In the nirder of V» B. ^

•Bill dmith and family; atatements from_9sl B^le and < a ^^ 0 '~

Charlaa BCUir, oorrohoratlng in paST'itatemani'^Of Bart y
Xavson; Mcond statement from Bart lawaon. liq>licatlns \
him and Eelaie Uorrlsoc in the aotual ourdar of V. X«
"Bill" Sll^ith and famly; statement from Blanch Ct^ln^ton
and second statement from Charles Blair; oorrobof^in^ in

part second statement of Burt lawson; third and last state-

ment from Burt lawson. oorering in detail the consplraej

to murder a. £• "Bill” Snlth and family, as oonceoted Be
a. Z* "Bill" Hale and Ernest ouilchArt. and the aetoal
Birder oommltted by lawson. Also inplleating Boy
Kelsie Morrison and Bryan Burkhart in the imrder ef Sniy

corTiNiaiB. *
i I

' —"

Is made to all prsTious reports in this matter, preriously captioned

"BHyai; bueehaht^ nr aL - liiiDnii of akba bhowkI, o^gs ihkiab wc«Ar**

SA '

RJiFKiBiNCE -

Hereinafter sat out follows a series of statements, eoaoladed By
last statemnt obtained from Burt lawson. covering in detail all of the faota ee

eemlng the oonspiraoy to nurder W. &» "Bill" Smith and family, oonoooted By
"BILL" HaLB and nHKHoT BUHKHaBI. and the actual Birder oommitted by BOXF laiSOB*

After
,

Oklahoma City. Oct. 20 . 1925*

being warned by T. B. sHITjs, special agent in Charge,
OOMOTWWmM

APnfOWD AMD
PORWAMDCD: -SO 33-.
WASHlNWrOM or THIS RKrORT rURNTSHKDTD:

UltEAU or tNVESnaA'MN ' ** '

. ^ r n SlA

iteahlDgtan • 3
nu - 3.

- ly/Dr.u NW l 9 i$i
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S« ,3nlth.' SbMt t«

( I

•' 4-

V

-.' -•* ^ '

F* 3« SlUTH and J* T. 1SJHPH7, Spocial dgante, »f tlM l)»pt.

Of Jtistloo, tlBt I do not bavo to nslco • •tatMsest and wf
•tatovat 1 do ooko oaa and nuf bo mood ogoiiuit ao la tiw
trial of the oasea ooaoeraln^ vMoh saoh. otatenmt ia nadOt
and after haring been ao named and with no proBulaea haring
been node ao of ivamltu ttm pfo«^atieB« I ji^n fm^
folleeing free and roloatai!7 otatement vithoat fear of
oonaeqaenoea*

1^ neaa ia Bart lavaon* aidant or
Goimty, (Bclahoma, for 23 or 24 yeara* I am now aerring a
aeran-year aentenoo at I^TJCfThR 3tAli£ BisHtTiflniaXI* tbo
definite date I hare forgotten, but aa nearly ba t Oaca"

reeall, I aas in the azq^loymeDt of B« "BILL* SMllH aa
a foraatn on hia fan and ranoh, looated near fiBtTBOBSS,

In Oeage County, OKlahoiaa, oorerlng a period from aontlxo
in 1916 up to aoma ^ii&e in 1921* ehlle in the 0Hf>lQy of
dUlfH, 1 lired in hia ranohhoaae with family* dome
time around the early part of 1921 I disoorared an intiioaoy

between ny wife and a* B. "BILL" ;aMXTH, which finally do~
reloped in breaking up ^y family and oanaed me to loare the
oapleymant of dlilTB*

dftor loarlng the aafilaor of 3KITB* 1 than morod at tit t/f

family to a placo about three and ono*‘half mlloa seathaaat
of HOKUrr, Okla. ;iofflo time, aa near at 1 oan reeall, is '-r

July, 1922, iSBKKSI BUBEHaBI oania to sy hoano, Shioh waa a
two room house, a bedroom and a ooBd>inatiQn kitchen and

dining roonu wife and my mothar*in~law, BKi* 3* CdSB,

were at the house at the tiiao and in the kitchen* fhia waa

about two o’oloek in the afternoon. aELBST oama into the

bedrowD and sat down and after talking a few minutea, tamed
do me and said - "Bart, I hare got a proipoaitioa I want $a
—ir^ to you”* I ronarioed, "Vhat La It amoat?" Brnast

said, "I want you to blow up and kill BlIL aMITE. and hia

wife. He is tbs dlrteat principled man in Oklahoma and ha

wrecked your home and you bare good reasons for killing him,

and if you will blow him and hia wife up with nitrobLy^^fLna

I will pay you fSOOO oaah*" Bmoat then aald that BILL —
SHlTH’s wife and hia, imeat'a, wifa were siatera; that if

ho oould get rid of BILL SUITE end SUITE’S wife, that his,

EBKEST’S, wife woild fall hair to all their pr(q?orty, Alafe

would t2mn make him worth around two million dallara.

I turned to KEISST BUEECHaBI iusd said, "Smeat, ^oi’l..inom

thii« about ualz« ni trotlyeerlna and I wuld liabla to gat

h*Twi blown off, and I juat did not want to do anything like

that anyhow*" BUBKHAJI tlmn aald, "Tha reason I mantioned It

to you waa beoauaa 1 know you sms solid and would not talks
^

that you had been working for old man BSHBOB for al* years

and taiew everything on him and never told anything on him*

I timn told BBIvBST that i juat did not mnt to do it and

'’t ^
Vi

4'.

'i &'



• S. Smith; ShMt S

wou^ nofc do It*
.
£5Z«E3T then got op «nd otarted to go aad ap

ho oolxod out of tho house* bqt vlfe eome In from the kltohoa
end said to me, ”Vhat Is It of his dun hoslnoss of our fluallp

~ T-m— ~WT

In the next tvo or three dsys, possihly four days, ¥• K» "BILL”
oaioe to sgr house hetveen eigh| and nine o'clock In the

morning, wife, ngr mother~in-lew, SB3, 3, Ca3S, and ng^

sister, UBS, BESSIE C, LACT, were in the kitchen. There ms a
ourtaln hetwoon the bedroom and t2ie kitchen, BILL HsUS set
down in Off front room and began talking about things gansrallj,

‘

and than tumsd to me and said, "BURT, I'we got a proposition
I want to put to you," 1 said, "That is It UB, H&LB?" Bs said,
"BUST, I'll give you ^000 oasi^ and it won't be a ahaelc. If
you will blow up BILL SL’ITH and wife. The reason I want him
blown up is that I borrowed ^10,000 from SIIITH be is crowd-

ing ms for the money and 1 oan't raise the money at the preeent
time, and if 1 don't pay it he will forolose on me and cause me a

lot of trouble, and if I have SUITS oat of the way I will not hare

to pay him this money* You can use nltroglycerlzit with a fuse

and I will fix the nitro and the fuse and all you will have to

do is place it under the oorner of his bouss and touch it off*

The fuss only fums only so many feet to the minute, and I will

put the fuse long enough to gire you plenty tine to get away,"

Hil£ then palled from his pocket a place of white .fuse about

VXiT^V 1.00 *LU:i^
«, #, A ^ #4UU 0<1 XU.p

NT mrf 1 1 rrnnA WS^XX ^ JW ** >\nw tn nitJi ft-**

He tlmn took his pooket kaife and cut off a piece about elx

inches long, then took his knife and split the end of asch

piece of fuse and spread the ends open, then took a matsh from

Ms pocket and lighted the and of the short pieoe of fuss, than

placed the ends of the short piece and long piece about an inch

apart and said, "You see, the spark will fly from the short

piece to the long piece, which will be a more sure shot of

eetttug it off then by using s match," About that time my wife

and sister, KBS, BESSIE C, LACY, cane into the room and my wife

remarked, "That in the world is ho doing?", meaning BILL HAIX,

BILL HkLE answered and said, I'm teaching BU3T how to be a

nmcimnio." By that time the short piece had burned down close

to TiAIE'S fingers and :IaUS threw It on the floor. l!y mother-

in-lftw, uno was in the kitchen, jut her head in the door and

said, "I smell rubber burning," She looked around and saw

the piece of fuse burning on the floor, and remarked, "Shat

are you trying to do, blow up this placa?" BILL BsIE remarke^.

-SO, I'm just prankii® with BU2E," My mother-in-Uw then

took a broom and swept this ftiss out of the door, Mf mothsi^

in-law went back to the kitchen, and my wife and sister left the

room, I then turned to HALS snd ssid, "BsLE, 1 oan't afford to

40 that and I'm not going to do it." HaLB than said, -well

I wUl see you later," BALE then left ny house.

About two weeks later, as near as I oan rsmamber, after BILL HALS

• ‘V*

wm

, . . %
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*

>• f-

left BQr house, 1 «s drlrip; to lAlBKlX, Olele«, ih 07 eer Olid iibea
X got near ^&LT CBKHC brid^, which is about a mile out of E&I&BtX,
T Trc'ToT'O nrkTiDT orkTT t •» . ^

^ X aio i» ^G^xfcjxxi davivu.o\ji]i xu u ixriTxn^ wuwtii'ixs uivi

x

hvxuld • Am wm
KSLSIK oelled to ne to etop* l had g9t a little peat

and backed 0^7 oar up to hie* KSI6l£ got>out of his oar and oawa
around to ms and said, "BUST, I got a good deal on and 1 want 70a
to help me to pull the Joh* There will be good monep la if(, |
apleoe* The reason I oama to you Is I know that HALS and SRNS3T
BUKHaBT bad been to you, and that you are solid and will not tell
anything** "The Job is te blow ap BILL s>u?n and hia wilie« aid wa
oan do it and do a good Job and thsre will be no danger.* I a’aiced

KELLIS idxo was going to pay the money, and be said, "BILL HALE
and nSllL^T BOaCHafil will pay half aaoh of ffiOOQ*" 1 told EKL3XX
that If I bad wonted to do it 1 would hare taken the first offer
mads to ms by Ha IE altL tlBUtinT BUBSOiAST. KELSlh said, *lell 1

know that the? offered rou aSOOO.* H then oarted.

^ *•

/ 4

M

A few days after I talked with KSLSIS UOfiBIiOK, I was in PAIBSA-A

and mat BBIaH BUHEBaBT near the first blaoksnith shop on 300th

side Of tom. BHIAE said to me, "BUST, irtiy didn't you take up that

proposition that KeIEIj:; offered to you to help blow up BILL 3hI7H
and wife? That would hawe been easy money for you.* I told

BHlaE that the proposition did not look good to me; that if J
wanted the elsetrlc chair 1 would hare taken the proposition, but

1 oO nOt
A. A. ^ -3 - fE rr^ mT iEWaX
U MZ^WXXlXi^ U.U wx bXA XWe HO ~X AXLUW

BILL EAIiE^ SHi^EdT and KELilE had tallcad to you about itp and loam
that you are all right*** This ma all that aaa said about lt«

Sona time in AUFrust. as I recall, the latter part of Auguat« 192£«— - - W w * ~ '

1 met Boy BDECH at FaXBFAX noar a white ohurch, sdiich is about one

block -est of the 3lLlTH--ILLLAi:3 Hotel. 1 had known BDY BUM3H for

a long time, and we got into a oonTersation about maklsg money.

fiOHCB aald, "BDB3, do you want to make some easy money?* 1 seid,

*It depenls on how you want me to make it.* BUHCH said, ’’nasaii

aOAK is a good friend of yours and you know him well, and be will

go any where with you* 1 will gire yon a $1000 if you will let

ms put some stryobnina In some idiiskay and you give the whiskey

to kill him. I have got and his wife saparated
*

and we are on bed terTos, and I am going to harre his wife if I

hare to kill him nysslf.* I told BOY that I liked HESHT BOAS,

and would not hirt a hair on HESRT'S head, and would not hare

ai^ything to do with It; that if he wanted to kill him, that mM
his business and for him to hop to it. a short time thereafter

1 w^ arrested In September, 1922, as I remenber, and put In jail

at PAWHU3Ea, charged with murder, and remained in Jell until
, ^

iperll A, 1923, at which tins 1 was released after the Jury fwia*-4.?v|^-v t.

13i not gUJ.liy 01 WX tfAUSaU-VA* a. V

Hbout 11 o^cloolc at nlgbtw Hy brother^in^law^ CHAHLIB BlAAf

and w mother-in-law, MBS. S. J. CASE, took me in a taxi c^te
PEKHUC, CBcla., idiare we caught a ohs 0 clock M. Z. * f*

wntnir to HOBIKY. After arrlring fit HOMILY we «lksd three miles

'

*iC*-

.-.as.
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Southeast to home* About two or tbroe dayo after I got hozna,

biboat too o*elett la tbo tomooUf 14 alffissi BVHKBtg ‘

oaao to iff house* bnthar-li^law, BUOt*
notbar^in-lav, MBS. CASK, vero la the bedroon* and Mjr »ifo itt* t iMCv
mf alatez^la-lav, MBS* CHlBhlK filAlB, vere la the Jcltoben. Bll^
HAZS and ABBESS? BUSKBAST oasn late the bedroom* EiXB appOa’<et'|i^igli|

j|^
to haTO bean drlnicing a little* After a^fev renarks, BALE

to ne oad faid« *BaBZ» J got . that Job done, and a good Job of it^

and now vhat I vaat to oak jou to do is hot to soy' ptythlag -•bsBt&MS(iii|ia
whot ve said to you, for if 70a did there vcold bo no say under « - •

tho aun to keep B>e froa getting bung** itBLAST BUHKHABf spoko

and said, *BI7BI aln«t going to talk* 1 haem bln shea lio vorb^d
for old Bon BUBBon for six years and knev ererything on bin and

dldM*t tell ttOtbiiv on bln** HAl£ then said, ”BUBI, if yon
oirer need a friend or anything Jnat let na knon** JBSSBST BOJ(Sa|||l|^^|^^

then spoke up end said, "Tes BUBI, if you erer need a frletM, '*

BK>ney or anything Just let ns knov** HAI£ thma turned to itr

iMtber-in-lev- llBs. CASE, end said, *BDHT knovs enough on as te

Inx^ me if he would tell It, hot I know that you folks nsTor asddl#

with other folks businevs, so I can’t he worried* * l?y mother- lir-.

lew, iffiS. CASK, then remarked to HAIB, *It takas all of oar tUy
to tend to our own business." In a few minutes HaLS and

left ny plaos*

Sons time about the middle of Airtl, 1925, I ms U an agtomebi^':'

with HAL BUIE, going from HOKOT to BAlSTOI by the way ef dBATabaffid,

•'» 'e|L

.ir y .*•’

iTld MtQtav MmKD SOCK sc^sool }iDus6 %% SBITSOS^S - ^

ve met HOT BUBUE, who ms in his oer. Se stopped and all get mt, ,

ami BUHCH turned to me and said* "BUST idio is that fellow you hSTe

in the oar with you?* I answered him and said, "He ia Juat '

another orook like we are", referring to HAL BUIE* BUKB tbps -

reomrked, *^UBI, you Just as well had that thousand dollaxvM
.

H0t, yoa weald tSTO got some good out of it on the farm* Ehaf

KBLSIJS and BHTaI: Will not get any good out of It, thay will ppsad

it for oock and whlskay* Them cra«y S— of B

ByTAB eeid they took that whiskey and stryohsine that I i^*« thsp .

to give HHEHT BQAH, and thay said they gave it to him^ 4?
not voik fast snough and thay shot him* I think thay drank the <

whiskey and sl»t hOeS, ax^ I told EBLSIE so, and Pian erer yea

aee w vou want to josh him about It." later on, about a imafc

later, H*X BUIE and I were in yalBBAi and met KSISIB JOBBIBOV

the eomer of the First Dstionel Bank* *e stopped and get !»*• ^
oonrersation, end I resarked to KKlfilE, "BOT BUBCH Is telllMg • / x

had tale on you. he said tlmt you took that whiskey and

to give to fflEKKI BQAl and drehfc it then shot
i

remrked, “Bid that of a B tell you thatr I •hid.

that ia wlmt he told m." KELSIE said, -That oraiy

E will tell you anything. I learned one thing In t^ dps^^^i
Corn whiskey kills the effect of stryolmiiie**

4
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Zh» first part of this year, 1925, I eas sent to HbAI£3T£B stat* ^
Poultectlary to serve seven years, and slnoe there I3I^IS U0H5I90I
same there as a prisoner with a nine-year sentence* On last lABOS ^

jSMCr, eblle all the prieoners eare ea the yard, I aas aaUciag
with HAL BUIE and aiet KELSIE I^OHHISQE near the entrance to tbs
laundry. KELSIE U0B9IS0N rentarlosd, *I wish I was out of this

^Isoe, 1 would hill na sona ninro Bsd Asses If they were not *11
.a.,

hroha." I said, KELSIE you are going to get yourself in a oraol;

If you don’t look out*” KEI31E said, "Oh hell, do It st night
lllos X did the other Jobs when nohody oan see you." 1 reswrhed*
"1 could put sy finger on those fellows who did ths Johs as sooa
as I beard of them being done." KELSIE renariced, "I guess you
oould after we had talked it over together." 1 said, "Tea, and
I Idow who laid you the money and how mioh they paid you.* KBlStl
s4id, "Veil I don't care for you knowing it for you never did turn

any (me in.” I said, "Well you got good money far the Job." EE1&XE
said, "Tea, and they are liable to bo out a dam sight mors bsfors

it is over with." Inter on I had another conversation on the yard,

whan tiwre were not mazy prisoners around, and. I told KSIBIS that

he had better be ready to protect himself, that HAI£ and ths BUHK—

HA3S3 are liable to frame up on him and unload the blarae on him,

and KEL5IE said, "Well I am going to take care of nyaelf."

( Signed ) BUBX UViSOE;

VITIJ:S3EJ:

JATEo B. PIT.!.PATBICK,

W ILIAHD W. STEWAHT.

OHISIKaL STAIN'S:? BY HiiL BUIS;

Oklahoma City, Oct. 20, 1925.

After being warned by T. B* WHITE, Special Agent in Cherge,

F. J. SL'ITH and J. V. IfUHPHI, Special Agents, of the Dept, of

Justice, tlBt I do not have to make a statement and any state-

nwnt I do make can and nay be used against me in the trial of

the cases concerning which such statement is made, and after

having been so warned and with no promises having been msdo me

of indinity from prosecution, I now ztske the following free and

voluntary statement without fear of consenuencest

Hy name Is KsL BUIE. I a» now serving sentence at MoALESTEH

State Penitentiary. Covering a period of 1915 to letter part

of 1922, I wes in and around the OSAGE country rwny times, but

hsva actually lived In OSAGE County latter part of 1922

to Usrch 6, i925. Covering the period of rosldonoo in

OSAGE County I was closely associated with the criminal element,

and was gensrslly considered a erlmizial and classed es a bank

robber.
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3oms tins ahnit tba middle dprll. 1923, BUB? LiSfSOB and
I, In &Qr automobile, vere oh our 'my from HOUIBT to %X37<S

'
*’*v-

^oln^ by «ey of GB^rHOSsE* Sear the store at GSiYHOBsB ve mat a ’.

:<j(R.>^^^9|Lr.aad BUSS LaVSOi: and tb# man drWine this oar calated pna
another and both oars stopped* This nan Is tiia other car got
out and eelked orer to where we were, and BUHT and I sot out

. our oar* This man, whom I later learned wae BOI BUNCH, reoarloed^
to BUST LaWBOE, **Who la that fellow with yoaT* BUBT answered
and said, "Ob he is a erook Ilka we are*"’ This fellow thsn
apoka to me and told as hit zunaa ms BOI BUNCH, and X told hla
vff name. BUNCH then remarked to BUBT IiAlSON, "BUHf yon thoold
have made that $1000, you could ha're put it on your farm and
got aome good out of it^ that KBLBIE UOHRISON and BBIafi BUBCHaBZ
will not get any good out of It, they will apend it for whisky**
BUI^CB then said something about EEL3IB and BRIaE taking the
whiskey end stryohnine that ha gars them to kill HKSRI fiOal with,
and glTlng It to HEHHI IDt>; that it did not woik fhat enough ta
suit them and they shot him; that he, BUKCE, belleres tint they
did not glre BOAR tlze whiskey, but drank It themsalTet, and. than
shot BQ&N. BUI^H said to BUBT, "when you see old HBliSIE you
want to Josh him about it."

ir
^

Sevaral days later 5UHT and I were in PAI^AX and laat

KEl^lK MOHHI^K on the street near a \>taxjLm KSX^SIE ax^ BUST
laWSOE got into conreraatlozi^ and B(/i2T remarted to

^WY B1773CH is telling a bad tale on you; t5»t you took the

idiisicey and strychnine that he gare you to kill riHJBT flOal

with and drank it and than shot iCAK*** KBIaSIh' UQR313W
saidp "Did that ;i— of a 3—— tell you that?" BU2T said,

"Yes." >!ELol2 then renariced, "That crW|ty of a B—-
— 4 T T 4-^11 ci t hi *n Cr ^ TTPI^^ TN! ftluft said. “I laamsd QUAW ^ X. * X X J . 1 iwmm w “ ~ —

^

thing, that Gom whiskey kills the effect of strychnine."

Vhlle I was In jail at PI'wHUSEa about Cbristcms, 1924, ami ting

trian on the case I ms later oonvioted on, I met and talked

with one alI05 TLCKEH, stoo wes also in jail at PINHUSKA at that

tinm. TU0KS3 told me that orer time iCEIliLB li0BS130H would get

drunk, M0SH5CK wcild tell him, TUCiEB, about blowing up BILL

3LHTH and family, and that he really belieYed that betweam the
. * rwv T % .a — ^ I ^ W* -V^WVATT{ «\wa nd _

whiSicay ne, ar»m mok wii.a w** ***••

that KELLIE ms going orasy.

jUst after ^03 TUCIEB told me this, >EI^IE MOifilSOE and his

wife, CaTIIEHIEE i:OXBl30ES,and another woman, ^lo ran a road

house and idxose nanm I have forgo ttan, all three being pretty

drunk, cams into the Jail and brought some eatables and soma «

lAisksy. They gave us the eatables, and started to give ua

some of the whisKoy, but the Jailor ahowod up and SSL3IE hid _

the whiakay. KSL31E oame around on the side of the cells U
where aMOS and I were and pulled open his overcoat and showed

us three pistols be bad on his person, one being a pearl handled

lied one of these pistols out, which ms s
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45~oallbre •utoofttlo, as near as 1 oonld tall, and said, ^ra,
do you boys aant this?** v.a did not answer, but pointed and

motioned for him to hash, that the Jailor was coming, and llfOS
' '

shooic his head no. 1 oould ^inly sea a bottle of
KBLSIB*S pocket, anl be started to give us a drink when tha

JAIL03 appeared, and KSldlk later whispered that the bottle was -

fnll when he oame to tha jail, but had gires most of it to tha
^ ^ Wa m ... 'At ..awaam A' Vw^ A ^ V\A Wl ^ 1 A AW
OV.LBtX~ ^d'XaUUOi~B UU WXV U WinlOd A.A.UWA* Xr^T^TV 9*W V.

did not sent the pistols or whiskey, he then walked around in

front with the Jailor, and I oould plainly see the Jailor taka
a drink from F£LSI2*S bottle* KELSIB then gave the Jailor ona

of his pistols. KtLSih and these mamaa then left*

On last labor Day BUBT LauiCE, a fellow conrlce, and I

walking around the yards at the Penitentiary, and mat /lELSIg

IDHRI308 near the entrance of the laundry* K£1*>LS UQBEISOS
> aW ^ r - ^ S.W a — ^A_ aIaaa T X ^

retSariOeQ., "1 wish l WS dux* di wnxs oam px«w, x wv«cxu U.XX

me some more Hed dtssas if they had any money and vere not

hroke”* or words to that effect* BUST told KKloIK that if ha 41d

not looic out he was going to get himself into trouhlea KSLSIK

renariced, ”Hell, 1*11 do it at night liice I did tne other Jobs,

when everyone is asleep and no one can see youa” BU3T tlien rW’-

marKod that he could have put nis finger on the fellow who did

those jobs as soon as he heard of tnam being done. KELStB said,

guess you could, you and I talked it over together." BUBT

"I know who paid you the money and hew niich. *' KELSIE

then said, '*! don’t care a dam for you knowing all sbait it, you

wouldn’t turn anybody in.” BUBT said something about KELSIE

gettii^ good money for the job, and KELLIE remarked, *'Yes, and

they are liable to be out a dam sight more before it is over

with.” The conversation tnen drifted into something else.

(signed) HaL BUlS.

*f I727SSSKS:

jAl.TiS E. FITLPaTHIOK,

kfILlio..rd> iie STEiiABT.

11 owing the obtaining of the above statements, BUST LA’iVSOK

t*k«n to Tulsa. Okls., for tne purpose of bis causing witnesses to corroborate hia

am it to tallc .ith BUKE OOEIEQIOE mm

0;itHL25 BI.A.IE*

QglSIIiaL aT*.T^IEi:T BY JHAHLr.5 Blk.IBi.

Tulaa, Okla., Oct. tt, 19S5*1925.
./,*V

. o. nmitb

uid J. V. Uurpiiy:

After being werned by I-'r. 3I11TH and nJaPHT that 1 do not bar*

! n
/if ; <—

.
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to neke a eUteiBeiit, aad aqy •tateoaeoat 1 4e vke oan ai^ nai
be used against ms in the trial of the ease ooneemiag idiloh

suoh statement is made, and after haring been so named, 1 nov
y

vake the felloaing free aad reliwtaxy atatemeat, witlioat aiq^

promises haring bean made ne of lommity from proaeoutlont *;.

Ur name is CHAROSS BLAIB. Uf bom it la Italea, Okla., 1109
forth Cinoinziati Street* 1 am nov in the County jail at
Tulsa, oharged with grand laroeny* On April 4, 1923, 1 aaa
U PAWHDSKA, Okla*, and aaa present nhaa BUOF U3U(X aaa ae- ,

quitted on a charge of auzider* After BUB!T*S aoqalttal and
his release fron Jail, ha acoonq^anied mother and t to
ECtlDTf, Oicla., and to ny house, where he remained seme tins*
About three or four days after 5U9F oame to ter house, ahioh asa
around April 7 or 8, 1923, and about eight or nine o'olook in

the morning, BILL Hi OB Irore up to houae In a oar, atopped
his oar for a few minutes and apoka to me and made soma renavfca

about buying oattle and drore away. about two o'clock in tha

afternoon of the same day, BILL Hil£ and hBEEST BUBEIHaBX caaa

to SQr house in a car* I was out in the yard when they drore

up, and HaI£ called "Bullo", and asked me who was there* I told

him that there was no One but BUST LA'.?30f and ny home folks*

BILL HtL£ aad KBl£iT BU9CHART got oat of the oar* HsLK remarked

to ns, "Bare you got aiything aroind here to drink?" I told him

no. &HHS3T RTinnuirp then reached down in the side pocket ef tha .

car and pulled out a bottle of whiskey, and said "^cll we hare

some, take a drink of ours." I took a drink from the bottle

and BILL H&LS took a drink. HALE then asked, "SflMre is BOBT at?"

X answered and told him that BUS? was in the house. HALE said,

""A'ell,we will go in and talk with him a while." The three of us

then went into the house and into the front room, where we found

BURT and my mother, HBh. CAnE* ijy sister, VLBCIE BLalS, who

used to be the wife of BUST lALoOls, and SIiAlCH GSAHAlI were in the

kitchen, ly house was a two room house, a bedroom and a kltohah,

which were separated by a surtain* BILL Ba IE aIID SSLiEST BUBEHABI

sat down in the bedroom, and started talking* 3omB one nantionsd

about BILL iLITH'J house getting blowed up, aad BILL HALE remarked,

"Ti»y did a good Job of it*" I renarked to BILL BaI£, "BILL

SIHTK used to Call you Burksnire a good deal", and HALE remarked,

"Yes, but he will never call me that any more." I had heard a

long tin® ago that BILL HaLE had stole soma Burkshire hogs and

was driving than across tne prAirio and the owner rode up on him

and whipped him with a quirt, and he was after that nicknamed

"Burkshire", and after that BILL SMITH always spoke of BILL 2a1£

as "Burkshire". 1 remarked then to Mr* HALE, "li/ell blowing up

BILL SMITH might have bean all right, but blowing up that innoce^v '
.

wirl. who was about to be confined, ims pretty bad. HaLB r#” /

Srked, "Yes, but that couldn't be helped." Then BILL BALE v
turned to BUST UuSOK and said, “BU3T, now if i ou

Wha t, you know, there would be no way to keep us from being mimg* j-c*.

SHliLLr SUliZHttHT spoke and said, "You need not be afraid Of

BURT saving anjrthii»* he worked for old man nR HERBAGE for six

r f in
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jaaxf ftzid Jcnov •Tsxythiiig on Mm nnd novor did say
«l>oat lt«* BILL Hale then said to BUHT, ”Eo« BUBI, if you
•rer need a friend, money or anything, )lst us jcnow and you

get lt«* Then KiEKSdT BUaCHAiff apolce up and suid« "3Tmi
BUST, if you ever need a:^ money or aqythiqg Just let us icnov

and you can get It." H&LE then tamed to bqt mother and said,

> - knows enough on as if he told it, that there w.auldn*t

a cbanoe to keep us from being hung, but we know he don*t noTer
meddle with other peoples business, so ee' can't be eorried*”

My mother then saidt ”We got all «e can do to attend to eux osb
business and never meddle with other peoples business", or
words to that effect* After this BILL BAID and ERKSST BUBECHaBT

left our house* after they had gone, we all talked about what
BILL HALS and ElCTno? BUHfHlAIcr had said, and my mother told us
never to "cheep" it, because there had been so many of them

muders, and if they, HaI£ and BUBKHABT, ever heard of ua tal^
log we would liable to be Icllled. sister, TIBGIB, after
Hals and BUWHA.RT had left, cane into the bedroom from the

icitchen aM said to BU3T, '*You must know sonethlng on them

people, they are getting mighty good to you."

a 1 ^ rrc V -"*w* 'r^

/ .
-j- - ,1

1 have never roantioned this infom&tlon to anyone else before,

and I am sure that ay mother, sister or BlAlICH GBaHAB has never

told azyone, because th^ were too much afraid that they would
be killed if they did, and I know that if they ever find out

that I have told what 1 have in this statement, that X had

better never stick ny head in that part of the oountry, for if

I did I would be killed right now*

( oigned J
c A BLa XB.

AiITlTEBbEo:

blD JaCK^Iu
JL C. HDBF.

sTA7T=n.T^:T FBOK BIaUCK JOVIIPTCS;,

Tulsa, Okla . , Oct* 2^, 19BB.

dtatenant made by BIABCH COVIESTCff to /KAirK o. uL'IIK and J. V.

UUHHHT, special jgents. Department of Justice.

nasm is lOVlllSTOE. I reside at 1109 I. CincinnaU

dtreet, Tulsa, CDcla., where I have resided for the past nine

er ten years* ' ^

last night about 8:30 or 9:00 o'clock, BUBT LAWoOK came to A
oame to ay house and told me that he was just from Governor

Trapp's offioa and was with t ^osd of Government Iswi, end that ;v

Governor TBaPP had promised him a pardon from the penitentiary

/

r Uu

L
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.•nd $10,000 if bo would got oTidaooo against HtLB and BUBKBiBCS
In the BILL dlllTB oase, and that ho wanted me to he a witness
and asked se how ouoh "plaster" eas on mgr house and 1 told hia

Bs then said that if 1 would he a wltnosa and .swear

that BUHiCLiBT and BILL H&L£ came to his mothst^in-law*s, eld la
BlalB, house at HCt^Iirf and came into the kitohen, where VldGlS
and ho, BUitC, and X were sitting and osule the remark that they
t*tfi r?aa

e>'
— Ia>>

^
fit hlnmi Tij^ nw* arar. smew 1/1 •arm^ r /«A«t*

know anything about that, and I wouldn’t Vnow wlwt to say; that
X wouldn't know what tins te aay they were there, and I nerer epv
them in life." BUST LAWoQE then said, "Tell it was tan o'oloek
when I placed the nitroclycerino under PITH'S house, and you can be
tlis Judge for yourself in sayii^ what tios they were there*” X said
then, "BUB7 I never saw those men in my life and that would place
me in an awful boat that I couldn't identify these men," BUdT said
"Well, I will show thwn to you", and said that if I would sww^ that

V.^ ^ ^ jijouru A.^ ^
biiO so ^ 1xox xuw» A A ^ w r6 XhB Oil0Bf UO W(^J.a ^4. TO

000 to lift the “plaster" off home; that he would get the

$10,000 after they had their preliminary hearing, and ha would
then give me s(iB,000. BU27 said, "Pick (which he always called
me) X never lied to you in life, and 1 will give you the $3000."

Two men, who stated they were Oovemmeot nan, and who were out in

the oar while BU3T was talking to ms, was then called into B;y

house by BUi£T. ICE. dklTH, one of these Oovensnent men, was in-
troduced to me by BUiQ!, and Ilr. oIlIISl remarked to me, "I suppose
you was surprised to see BURT?” knd I told him I was. Buicr then

turned to Vr. iL'ITH and said, "This lady is sick and not fealitg
well and said she would like to wait until tomorrow morning be-

fore she na/ces a statement. Ilr. oL ITii remarKSd, "L’ell, we are in

s hurry to get back, however, I guess we will have to wait until

tomorrow morning." X!r. oL'ITH then asked me what time it would

be convenient to ta-ice my statement, and I told him around nine or

nine-thirty o'clock. Kr. alllEH then told ms not to say anythin
about what we were here for or about our being here, that he would

rather trnt no one wauld icnow that we had had BU-iJ out of tha

penitentiary. l!r. clUTH stated that they were Joveransnt officers

snd that they did their work quietly* Mr. cKirH and the other
^ ^ ^ ti ’ t ’ Wrt 7 V' ^ J

geriLienaiii taun uuuis. i*V
T i rifp jnA +*Vm + ’VkJhwr

i^\f ^ ^ ^ » * « w

would be at ny house tomorrow moniin^^ at nine o' clocks

dome time in oeptember^ 19i;4, BUHI UnJOK, whom 1 have known for

Quite a while and who had placea confidence in ne many timee^

while in a confiaential conversat ion* aaiced zae then about the

mort^age^ on place* <ind told ^oe at that time that it w^ld be

easy matter to blow up house and set it afire at the same

time and I could collect tne insurance of V^^500, which would

Ey off the nort^ge; that he :new how to blow it up; that he

d blown up bill ol'UH and icnew now to uae the nitro, and trl.|

to get nm to let him blow up house# I told him no that I

would not do that# BUiS! at that time told me tnat he could blow

• r-.

T -
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Ik up and Ik would nerer ba imoan*

At one time BilHT^S own wife, VIHJIE BLAIH, told me that irtim

yia'12 years old tlmt sba herded oaktle for BILL flUS, aiid

one day she told BILL 3IUTH that If he vould support her fsally

and buy her olothes, that she w»ld be the same as a wife to hlJS|..

that aulTH told her that aha ma too young and would eaoaa hla
trouble; that she told iltlffi that it would newer cause Mm any
trouble; that after that 3UITE did support her family and got
her In the fandly way, and was about to ba tahaa Into euato^
hy the truant officarsi that old lady 5MIB, her otothar, got
ahold of BUHT LAV/JOK and married iier to BUBT; tiwt later on old

lady her siother, would steal her eat for dKllB,aad. BOBS
L&'.VS0I7 objected to it; that finally BUBT got mad and beat up old

lady BI«.IH on account of it, and BUBT and old lady BIAIB were put

In jail at PiVHUdZa orar this trouble*

kt .
* *

Ev • ftjV*
%;

t ’

ly

last night, October 21st, 1925, after BUST told me what he did and

mowing that he was the man that actually killed Sl^ITH, because

he had told ne so, I could not sleep, and this morning bright and
early' 1 went to lawyer, U. B. CHSi'SOIi, and told him about what

BUBT had tried to get me to do, and I aaked him what I ought to do,

if I siuuld be at home at nine o*clock this morning when the GoTem*’

inent officers came back to question me, or should I loawe out and
not be there when they come* KR. CHSffSQi; told me to be there and

tell the truth. I told lir* CfiS^TSOS that I wanted to tell tha trudh*

and he asked me who the men who were with BUST, and I told him that

thsy said they were lOVLHir:^:? nan, but that there was so many

things going on that I Just did not Inow who they wore, and I felt

like I didn’t want to talk to these Government man alone. l!y laigrer

asked me if I would object to a plain clothes man being present

when I talked to these Government men, and I said no. My lawyer

called the doeriff, wh; later cams down and the dherlff talked to

Kr, GHZ'..dOK and me, and I told the Sheriff just what I have told

you in this statemmt, aai I will confront BUBT laysCK and tell him

just what I have told you.

(Signed] BUNCH COVIKGTOB,

H iri3dSt

R. D. SANPOHD.

.'TiirEK iT' ''

Tu.Xs& , OlcX&w I
Oc^# 22^ X925

•

statement made by CHARLES BULB to IBaU. S. SLIIH, J. T. MUfiPHI,

Special iigants of aapartnent of Justice, and 3. D. SABPOHD,

Sheriff of Tulsa County, Oklahoma. 'P'

;
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After beia^ mrned tgr Ur* SU1!CH ttut 1 do not bara to mJca a
statement and ai^ statement I do maice can and may be used
against me In the trial of the oase eoncernlng srhloh suoh
ftatament la made* and harlag bees so aamed. and with ao
promises hsviag been made me of limunlty from proseoutioa, I

nov make the following free and Toluntary statement, without
fear of oonsoquenoest

name is 3H^RI£S BLaiR* I am in the Cohs^ Jail at 9ilsa
charged with grand laroei^, and under the name of Ji&yis,

This morning about 9;30 I was called from cell by the Jailor
and told that someone aanted to see me* I cams out into the
lobby and there met BUHT LAWS OS. ;va sat down on a seat and
BURT lAVi'jCh: began his conversation, by telling me be wanted me

^ .

-•-if
5

to help him out; that be had been paroled from the penitentiary,
end that he sas going to get a let of money for getting erldenoe
against BII1> HaLR and BURKHART for blowing up BILL SILITE, and
told me when he got this money that hs was going to buy ny
mother and sister a horns either in YaLE or ItA>/HIJSKa, Be then

asked me if I remembered about BILL HALE coming by our house
one morning, about five and one-half miles Southeast of EQUIRY*
I told him, ”Yes"« Bd then said that BILL Beil£ and BURKHART
would have a trial at J^ITXD, and he, BUHT, was going to hare mo
subpoenaed as a witness, and he canted me to awear that BILL
haiv. oame by our house in the morning and later on that same

day, about two or tw(^thirty in the aftemoon, BILL HALS aU>
BURKHaHT cane back to the bou e and came in and talked to him,

BURT LaVi'SCI:, and told him that they did a good Job of blowing

up BILL smz-i’S house, but ces sorry that tlie girl was killed

because she css in the family way; that BILL HALE said that if hs,

liA'rtSOU, told on him, they would be hung, but that he knew LATirSOli

wouldn't talk, because he hadn't talked about an old man whom he

had worked for and knew a lot on* BUS told me to say that

mother ani sister and BIAIICH were there at the time that BILL

HaIa made this talk*

About this time two man, who said they were GoTemnent men, took

me and BUHT L^UjOK into a room, and Ur. dMITH began to question
ma

^
and. I repeated to L't* aUIiS about what BURT lAltOE had told

me to say, and mede Ur, olUTH and the other Government man a

statement aai signed it, and two other mem cane into the room

and witnessed this sta tenant. I now wish to state that that

statement is not the truth and the reason I made it ms that

BUHT LiV/sOi; had talked to me and Influenced ms by telling me he

would buy ny mother and sister a home, and since having made

that statement and talked to IS*. dKIIH, the jHLBIJF, and IDU

MJ2PHY, I am now telling the full truth.

(Signed) CHaRLSB BIAIH.

WITUEoS:
R. D. SAliFORL.

I O:
/
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Tulsa, Olcla., Ost* 22, 1925,

aUteasnt made BDHP Ia7,'SCK to FE^KK S, StIITH, J. V. MOHPBT,
Special Agents, Dept* of justice, and S* D* SAHFOBD, Sheriff,
falsa bounty, Okie*, and LUTHsifi BlsfiQP, inTestlgator, stata
Bureau of Inyestigation.

a ^

]<y name is BUBI laa'SOB* X am 4£ years of age* X am sow serrlsg
a term in l!cAl£sTi:B penitentiary for second degree harglaryi

i. ««a arrQsutJU <iiiu xii J«4*x «v rAwau^^iuA^ wx^a
murder* That was is September, 1922. trial was on April 4,

'

1923, and I was acquitted by the jury of the charge of murder*
While 1 ess in jail awaiting trial, one night during karch, .192^,

a Deputy sheriff, I belisre bis nans la 7oid or aomething llics

that, came to ity cell and said that there was a man outside that

wanted to sec me, and he let me out of cell. I went out of the
jail and in front of the jail I found BILL HaLh sitting in his oar*

•iiliii told ne to fret in his oarj that he wanted to talk to ms*
^ a. - ^ «. V* .A' ^ a- 4 w* 4-V«>k. -t m T a ^ «* V ^ i

U WUS XAl VIAO W9AAXU^a A. B MAA W &V V

tie back seat and he told me to get in the front seat with him.

He had his motor running and as soon as I got in the front seat

with him he started the car off* I aaked him what he wanted,

and he said, "I want to talk to you awhile." After we got out

of the edge of PAVffllBKA, HaLL told me, “Kow, BU2T I asked you
several times to blow JITITH up and you wouldn't do it. Bow here
is one tine you are S^i^^S to do it; I got you in ny possession

and you are going to do it.” I said to --lALt., "RiLE you ought

nOL CID IQQ \Flia L l»iJ ^ X CIXI* XU auwkd^22 UVW*

ms and said, "Oh hell, don’t be so God Jam chicken hearted."

I believe I said to HaLE then, "You are just a Dam fool." BaI£
answered and said, "Kow don’t get snart or I'll take you down a

notch or two." HaLE had a big pearl handled pistol on the seat

beside him on the outside from me* HaLE said to me, "The dirty

a— of a B ,
(meaning BILL diriTK] tlie way he done you you

ought to want to kill him any way." HaLe also said, "I borrowed

$10,000 off of LlIlTH, and he is rushing me for the money, and If
T r»c^ * eViiit n-P hiri Yict ic Pninf" tc closs EtS OUt* and if I
A UVAA *# »>* w w * -•->** »V — w O'' tJ

get snut of him I won't have to pay it." Eothing more was adld

until we got to nBi:z^r BUIKrUHT’d house in FaIHFa:’:. Hhaa. «•

stopped at BUi5IHo3T*G house, nBHLoT B’JiKHAiir came out of tiie

1 *« *v,^ «rrf ^JaT.P itaid to H». "Gat out." 1 eot cuthouse to the oar. and BILL HaL£ said to me, "Get out." I^ot wt
first and then he got out of the car* iialkL said to "^0 an

In the house," I walKed to the house between HALE and BUaCHA2I*

jII three went in the front room and sat down. 3aUS thSBi shM

to BUBKBLia, "BUST didn't want to do it, but I told ^ t-

i^d hir in possession and he i» going to do what 1 'went mm **

to do." hlikiLJiT then spoke up and said, "There ain’t no

need of gettir^ hard boiled about it, all you got to do la plok L

the boi up and put it in the basement." il2:JLT BUHrCHABT said to

me, on

, f -H

. i f
^:'-v
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^
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BILL HAX£» that be had been trying* to got BISD to do it* hat
we got him in a position now where he can*t get out of it*
HALE and £iC«S3T oontiaued to tails amoog themselTes* Ve stayed
dt EBtlEST BUBKEAfiT*S house about an boor and a telf or tea ^

hours, when Hal£ got up from where he sas sitting ssd said for
KBtS^ST to get that box and put it in the ear, and told me to

go out first* I got in the front east of tlie oar lilos HaU
told me to* got in the back sea and put the box on the
floor between the back and front seats* HAI£ got in the front
seat with me and drove the oar* lie drove dom the main atreet
to BILL SHXTH*S house and stopped the oar almost in front of
SILZTH'S house* I believe then HAI£ looked at his watch and said

.i

it was te.i minutea to twelve* HA1£ told me to get out of the
oar* lit: got out on one side and I got out on the other* BALE
then told hfil.'Jh;'? BUSn-aHT to get out, which he did, and EALE
told ne to reach in and get that box* 1 got the box and then
HAI£ said to get in front, meaning in front of him and SHHEST*
HaLE then said to take the box and put in down in the basement*
Hale said to niSiEoT, "Donlt let him get too dam far ahead of

you*" "".Ve won't give Mm any chance to get away, we will go
right alozig with him to see thnt he puts it there*" ''HALE had
his pistol in his outside coat pocket and bad his hand on it*

we three went to the basement door, which was open, and HaLB
and EBirEj? B’JHbELHT stood at the door while 1 went down in tbw

basement and set it down* I set the box down at the far and'

of the basec^nt* 7nls box was a small wood box and. had a Jug
in it. It had boards nailed over the top and a iiole cut in

then for tM neck of the jug to stick out. The Jug had a cork

in it and it looked like the fuse was run through the cork*

Tjier© was a long ^.iooe of white fuse coiled up on top of the box,

^hen I set tne box down L went out of the basement, and KAl£ and

hBISSr told me to get back in the car. I walked "between th«n to

tha oar* I got in the front seat, nSJMT got in the back seat,

and BILL HALS got in the front seat with me. started off and wwnt

back to kHlTEoT BUl-iKilAaT'B home, and let BBiniBT out, and -iAlZ AKD

I drove off to l-A..';rJj;LA. Miile in the car, both EHirEJT BU.5aiAHr

and BILL HALE said to ms, 'IJow if you ever cheep this to aiybody

we will kill yoa*” we got out of the oar at BILL BKITH*s

house to ta^ the box dowi in the basement, I saw 'iSLoIE KOHRISOK

standing in the dark at the back of the house* I asked KEIoIE,

•^Tlhat are you doing there /LELilifi?" IIEL3IE did not answer os*

On the way back to lA'ii’iUJiliA, neither .^LE or I talked very nuch*

ue got back to the ?A.,:-rjJJL. Jail about two or two-thirty o’clock

in the morning* ^ihen we, JIaIE and I, stopped in front of the

PA’^TirJB’xLi Jail, >iALE said to me, "l^ow you had better not say any-

thing about it, like we told you, or it wouldn't be good for yooA*

lasaning tnat If 1 talked abcut the blowup to any one, HAIE and

KHI’EiT BL'.2CILtiXT would bUmp me Off)* HaLE then blowed his hom*
• 1^ the Deputy dheriff can* out of the Jail and took me back td .

cell* Before HaLE called the Deputy out to get me, the last ^

thing -XLE said to ne, "Kow don’t forget what we told you* I aa

going to be out of town*', but HaLE did not say iriiere he mt going*

4
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A'bout tVQ vaeks after 1 got out of Jail at PAVHUSEA, aftar
being aoqfuitted by the Jury of the oharge of surder, I BmI

"«*;*-

KKLSXB MORHI^Oi; on the atreet in jrAlBFAJU I sail to KKT^rit, _ _
I have been in Jail about toTen siontha and I am

liard run, and I understand that yoa got plenty of inoney for
'

that Job you palled (sBaning the blowing up of nUlTH'S houae) itv;

Md I would like to have a little of the money* If you don't
t to giro me any, loan me a little and when t get on iqy feet

Till 4 M ft
A V v«\A&.e

OTl.* 4 A
*'*#

t*TX *JBV V XU/ na/ujvjf uuxu,
I baren't^ot over ^«00 outside of iqy name. * Than 1 beliere
I said to K£L3IE, "I understand you got |6000 out of that Aeel^
anl he said, "ICo, I hain’t got nothing yet"* I Just, ualked
off end left him alone*

ubout three or lour weeks before 19^4, I use arrested
In TULh*., Ohcla., on a eharge of second degree bu^lary* 1 plead
guilty to the charge and was sent to the htate Penitentiary at

4 *1 ^ ^ A
eSXAA.J.9 ay ua

labor Jay, 19:^5, I and HAL BUIB, a fellow conylct, Biet KSI.SIB

UOHEIJOI.', who had been sent up for a tern of nine years, ziear

the lauj.dry entrance in the prison yard* Ki£I*jllJ said to me and
H/tL BUm, '*1 wish I could get out of this jam place, if I could
I'll blow up same more nsd asses if they wasn't all broke**'

I said to Kni/Sli:, If you don't watch, KELSIB you are going ta

get yourself in a oraok that you oan't get out*" ^Lola answered
and said, "Oh hell, I'd do it alter night like I did that, while
nobody can't see me", meaning blowing up BIIu. uMITH* X said to

’‘.Veil you got good money for the Job*" KiiUIa said,

"Yes, and it is liable to cost them a dam sight more before they

get through with it." Eothing more was said.

jome time in the latter part of uugust, 19iiZ, as 1 recall it,

I cet 30Y BUiroH at DAliwA-'- near a white ciuiroh, which is about

one block west of ths ulilT^elLjlALLS hotel* 1 had laa.own BOX

3U130H for a long time, and we got into a conrersation about

making ~’.oney* BUl^K said, “BII3T, do you want to make some easy

money?" I said, "It depends on now you want me to make it."

BUyCi! said, ";ljjdiRY HQaE is a good friend of yours, and he will

go any where with you. X will give you ^ilOOO if you will let
^ X. — 4 _ _ C _ ^ M. Wb Wk'n ? mm' ^ A C A r\n fW ^ ^ ^ ^^

mo nut SOEB AAA olpum; »ASU. Jf e/Ls A « I.4.A.M.*

BQaII and kill him. 1 am on bad terms with rUSY, and have got

hoc and nis wife separated, and I am going to have his wife if

I have to kill him ncrself." I said, "So, I lit# BQaK and

would not harm a hair on his iieau, and won’t have anything to

do with it. 11 you want to kill him that is your business, and

hop to it." A short time after that, about in deptenber, 1922(

I was put in jail at PA^BEa charged with murder, of which o

1 was later acquitted by Jury.

A).
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3<um tina about tba middle of April, 1923, 1 me la an
autoTaoblle with HAL saiE going from H0K1K7 to BALSrCS by
eay of SIUYH021S£« Betvoan tbe SAND ROCK sohool house and

Store at QBAYUOfiSB ee nt BOY ^1110^ wle> me ia hla
ear, v^e stopped and all got out, and BOY BUQCB turaed to

me and said, "BURT «ho ia tlmt fellow you bave with you la

the oar?" X said, "Be is Juat another orook lixe «e are,"
BURCH then remar^d, "BURT, you bad Just aa mil had that

$1000 as not, it would haTo done you a coo' good* That dam
iOBLSIS lU^RBlBCO] and BRXAR BURKHART will not get any good out
of it, they will spend it for women and whlsXey. Them oraiy
S— of B , OiLSlE and SRYaL, tooic that whiskey that
T 4- Wa>« 4-Mk n»Y «TA vA/ 1l aarVi ^ V\<h/^ • 7* Viwi { vttt fee^ WAJ9AU W -i >m

^ e*4-A>bwaa « w* ^ 4-aa

it, and because it did not woilc fast enough they shot hlau

I think they drank tbe whiskey and then shot ROAIC, and I told

EEL3IE %0t when you aee KSIdlS you Josh him about it,"

About a week later HAL BDIS and I were in FAIRFAX and met
KELBI3 L!03Hlj0K near ti» comer of the First Kational Bank,

7?e got into conversation with him and I aald, "KBLSIE, ROT
BUi:CH is telling a bad tale on you. He aayd you drank that

whiskey with strychnine in it that he gave you to kill -EEafRY

hOAii with," said, "Did that d—" of » B tell jrou

that?" I said, "Ke sure did." KSLSIE said, "That oraxy
3— of a B—— is liable to tell you anything, but I learned

one thing in that daal. Com whiskey klllt the affect of

itryclmlae « **

(Signed) BURT UtfSOK.

•v"

-k

THl HD AKD LaST SlarS-XB^T FaQH BURT IX.»JQL>':
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Qiclahoiaa City, 0ot» 25^ 1925«

tQmft Ti t nfido by SUHT I^w3QI7 to B« yHITx#, Spe^lsl A^ont

izz OoBTgoi iiill'rH and V# Special Agents

f

Dept, of Justice, and LUTHha BISHOP. InTeatigator, SUte
Bureau of Crimnal Investigation.

After being 'can^j- that I do not have to laa'iCe a statemant

and any stataraent I do rna’iCB can and nay be used against m
in the trial oi the cases concerning which such aUtemant

ah &nd with no nromises
IS rmae. «xiu «j. u»y ,^***,^* - * -

having been made me of imaunity from prosecution, I now make

the following free and voluntary statement without fear of
<

^

consequences*

Hy nac» is BUHT LA^^BOli, I am 46 years of age, I have beem a

resident of OSAGS County, Oklahona, for 23 or 24 years, I •* '

now serving s seven-year sentence at uoALSaThH State Penltantlery

Vf'v-Jif'
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tof oooonl dogroo burglasy* Boforo hoiog oont to KoALSSVSI^ .

I last lived in TULSA, Qtcla* The exact date I have foi^
gotten, but as nearly as I can recall, I ass in tlw enploy
Of V. S. "BILL" SUITE aa a ferman on his fans and ranol^
located near GBAYHOESE, in OSAQS County, Olclahataa, covering
a period from some time in 1916 up to soma time in 1921,

. ^,iUlo in the oiqploy of SL'llSl, 1 lived in Ms ranch house vith

qy family. Some time around the early part of 1921 1 disoove
an intimacy between n^r wife and W. S. *^3111," SUITH, which
finally developed in breaking up ngr lamily and caused me
to leave the enployrjent of 3L!ITH.

2^

'

k.
\t: %

Foar or live months i>eiore i leit tne eri^iojrment oi -di.u1.

S1117U sno moved from his ranch, and while I was In GR^.YHORSE

for £ loaa of feed I inet BILL ii^LL on the rnaic road ^oin^
Into OHAYHOR3E, near BILL oL^TIi’S house* HAIaB wbs riding a
horse# HALE stopped ne and said to me, ^Do you know that

that dirty 6—of a 3 oiUTH is ruining your hone,

you ou£:nt to tsie a kill him." I told HALE, *%?ell

I aon*t wLnt to get in any more trouble.” After tijat X met

BiZJj :L.Li- pratt;/ often, ana every time I would meet him he

would always tell ne that I ought to kill that j— Of a B

dlllTH for monkeying with wife.

Some time In August, 1932, I believe, I was oac:;>ed on a little

creek near tr^e cotton gin J^cst outside the city lirits of

H0!:H7Y, end BILL MnLE came to camp and told me he had iir*

quired in HOIflXT wnore I was, was how he found me. BILL HALE

said to me, "BLH? I’ve got a proposition to make to you# You

was a dam fool lor not Killing BILL the way ne nad treated

you# I borrowed from BILL ^Ilirii &nu he is crowding me

for it, and I hnvan’t got tne money at the present tl/oe to pay

him# I’ll give you ^5,000 ii you v;ill blov: the i>"Of a —
up# I’ll fix the nitroglycerine ana all you have to do ia

to put it under his house azu sat it off# Trtit will get rid

01 hi'T anj I won’: to pay him the money V I said, ”3111

I aon’t knov: how to use triat stuff nna I^d be airaio. of getting

blowed up myself.** Ha^LE said, "Oh I can show you how to fix it so

there won’: be any danger#” HaiLL then picKed up two sticics and

saiQ
^ ^ tm ^ wr ,^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^

"i.ow *’11 snow you auw uo seu iv un ao ^
it

liJtAJ. W •

HaLE then helu the two sticks about an inch apart and said to just

cut a short piece of fuse and split the end open on it and split

the ena open on the long ruse, attached to the nitirb, ana light

thb small piece of fuse with e match and hold it a little ways

from the ena of the long piece of fuse anu let the spark jump

from the short peice to the long piece t at wotila be more

of a s-^re shot than lighting the long piece with a match# BILL

HALh talked on a while trying to get me to a o it, ana I told

him I woulu see abo^t it#

,jome tiroe in oepte rr.be r, 1922, * was arrested ana rut in Pi^.mUiiKA

I -H ^
* ^
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Jail charged with nurder, .and did not aec SILL H&X«B aigr ^

more until about three days before BILL ^ITB'5 house vas
blom up, v.'han HALE came to the Jail to tee me* I was in

cell by iqyself.
.
BILL HiLh said to ne, "BUBS, yea will -

be needing some attorneys pretty soon and I Idiow you haven't
got any money to pay them with, and I want that Job pulled*
Sow X can come and get you out of the Jail and taha you over

7T V'?

%V.-

wwwA. XU joxxA 4 ^^ A *% T A rvv* X bsA ^ ^ 4A 4 ^^ ciuu. ^ tjM tyou vj4C t>czju wwwa. xu joxx
and nobody will ever know the difference'* ** I said, "All

right BILL, I’ll pull it," aiLL said, "^Tell I’ll get every-
thing fixed and be back after you in the next three or four
days*** Three diys after that, about eight o'cIook at night,
a Deputy sheriff, I think, named 3L0TL, or soiaethiig like that,
came to ny cell and unlocked It and said, "BURT, come out here
t.'iere is a party wants to see you and told me to get ny
coat and hat* He then took me down and out of the Korth front
^ 1^ Wf aCt V X XA

u.\jc/A auu. pu-LUdvcu UV4I/ wty
AA« AXAM'*4v«rv 4t>OA O VaXlD. XXJ^ XAA ^MA^X A ^ XV*A 4a 4 1XX UAXW LfX (^XAC Jo XX

ana stid, "ihe party t.'-iat wants to see you is in the car." I

went out to the car and found BILL HALE in it* He told me to

get in, which I did ana he drove off to rklil?.a.i. On the road
to f^lHr4txA, ILiLE tolu me that he had everj'thi_g fixed ana that
I coul.; do a gooa job and nobooy will ever Know anj^thing

about it, and said "As soon as you get through with it I’ll
give you ^5,000 cash." HaLr, was driving a big Buick car.

We vent to FaIBEAx and to jsBKeST BUHKHABT'S house* when we
’!» T\t iTi r\ t ^ t r an^ w V J[j TT AW TTw vv _ W ^ VW ^ A. A «r A W-'-x u ^ ^ iia Ji

i ^ ^
IL^J^T there# BU?^rrHiiHT said sometnirjg about his wife was not
at hone, ana I did not see any one there but £dtt33T BILL
H*-^LLe ue all sat uo’.vr*, ^na H0.L1: told DU-ilLLaHT to get
us £ or-n'r:. wont out ana cane bac.: v;itr. some whisicey

anu we all drank# HxxLi. tnen sale that SILL ul'I'xH and his

I’aniily wer^ at a show, ana wouldn’t be bac.^ until late, and

told iT to £j get bou# jjJLrur went out and v;as gore

a few minutes and came back with a s!ib 11 box about a foot
iqn^ra £HQ Sat it finv.TL or. trie I'lonr bv us* Jnifi bni I could

see had a jug in it with tne :ie3K stiCKing out tiirough a hole

in the top, ana had a big rool of wnite fuse laying on top

01 the box witn ^ne ena of the fuse running thru a corK in the

^ug# JiKLn ramarited, "Low everytning is fixed fine; this

:use v.ill reacn iroT. the cellar in oLixH^d house, back to the

alley, •* HALt asked if 1 kiiew anything about *xLirH^d house-

I tola him yes, tnat 1 had bean by trie house many tines and

knev: wrere t^e entrance to the cellar wns# H»Lii said, "l?ell

V7A V’. I tfi P. V^ll in the oar ana drive you down near the nous#

ir the alley -no r>.t you out ana you tnen ta^e tne box and

go to oi:rn'’d house before they come hone and put the box

in the cellar, and then taKB the fuse and lay it out as far as

it will reacn, but be sure not to pull it loose from the Jug.

Than you sit bac.t in th?. dark and watch anu when oL'I.H cooes

home and goes to bed, you wait about three quarters of an hour

end 'ive nin plenty of time to go to sleep, then you touch

her off and run like hel^l and cone back here to the house*"

•it. S

•* '>r.a!
k .“.X '

•Sir- ^
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WQ than waited quite e while and tiaally 'S^hE said* ...»

"yell. Its tinvg to go." EHI23? BUHKIJAR? toolc the hoi
with the fuse anh we all went out and got In the ear.

drove do^m to an alley waay that leads in hehind wbai^a

BILL JLUTH lives, and drove down this alleyway a short

piece, and I got out and took the box and fuse, and HALS

and £HL'i:sT drove on away. 1 then went in the hack way .

aixd into SIIiIH'3 cellar, and placed the box in the far

comer of the cellar, than laid the fuse* out like HALS
hao told me. ana the end of it reached clear out and into

* • V

the alley behind house- I then ^t down Ir tbs

dfiTK bHQ waiteda rin&lly BILL his wife and his

hired girl caiae walking down • the sidewalic from the north and
want into house# I saw the lights turned on- I

tney all undressed am went to bed for pretty
soon tm lights went out* 1 sat tiiere for quite a while

^

I had no way to tell what tbne it was« but I would figure
it Tv*as ciout trirec quarters of an hour, and after I thought
they were all asleep, then I lighted a short piece of fuse,

tijat -ILL 1-a.LL cut ofi thu louj ruece for me before we

left trie nous:^ fij^ed ti^e ends, ans touched off ttte

lon^: fuse witn it- as soon as the long end began to smox:e,

I D06 t it as fast as I co-*iu for SRirihT 3IHX}IAK?L, going
down the alley# ..nen I rot to 3UHtIHaKT*s house, BILL HALE
was out on porch vaitixig for me# I whispered
tc hill and said^ ^Mell I tokened her off, th;y luse was smoking
when I left-'* I went on in the nouse arAd HALE remained

on trifc porch# I started to tax.e a drink of whiskey from
a Lcttie setti:'.g cn table an.- aboct that tine heard the

plosion# LAL- t.ien carot. into room and said, ’^/ell

v.’out off. Lets all take a drim ana 1^11 rush you bac^

to Jai^ in ana I’m going to taue a little trip."

HALL and 1 then we».t out and in a Buick car and beat

it lor PAv.nUSKA, and to the Lorth entranoe of the jail, and
blo’?/ed his horn, am jOnlLTY dH—LIrP YOIJ, On BLOYL, caiDe

out ji tne jail aoor ana JL.L- tol^ nk; to f;;o on to hin, which

I did LUu tiAs ^ uty locriea me up again in ny cell# On the

roaa bacK to PAL1L:.>1'L. from FaIRFAL, after the explosion,

H^Lh ac^in mentioned that he was ta^e a trip ana as

soon as ne got bac.--, v.^xch woul^. be in a few days, triat he

woula TjSy me lor tne jol# Up to ihis tiroe r.ja.L5 icas never

pain ine. 1 have a- vea hinuor it several times, and got HAL

3UIL to write a letter for rx to HALL since I have been

in the penitentiary, as/cing nim to sena me ^oO ana he

wouldn’t even ansv;er n^y letter.

Sose tint in t;.e latter part of August, 192L, as I recall It,

I met HOy iuliJH at IaIHF—

-

near a white church, wjiich is abowt

blooic ..est of tne trai th- .»iilia;as hotel. I had known 30Y

BUi;CH for a long tine, ;.nd we got into a converiiation about

mriinr .T.oney, BXJH said, "BURT, do you want to aake son#

•asy noaeyt" I said, "It depends on how you want me to make it."

»#-: 1'*^

I ; ' \'

\



501JCH aald, "HEIIHY BOaE Is a £;ood 1‘riend of yours and
he will go anTwhere with you. I will glTS you a {1000
if you will let me put some stryohrrine In some whiskey i

you give 1 1 to ILISY a04T and , IcllX him.
,

I am on had
terns with HEK2T, and have got him and his wife sepei^ted,^^^^^^?W
and I era going to have his wife if I have to kill him
^aelf." I said, "Ho, 1 like KEKEtY RQAE end would not harm .S'

a hair in his head, azid won’t have anythlTjg to do with it.
"

If you want to kill him tnat is your husiness, and hop to It**

A short time after that, I heliewe in ^ptemher, 1922, I

was put In jail at PAWTOSHi chained with murder, hut was
acquitted hy the jury later.

. ’ *Lti i

Some time about the adddle of April, 1923, I was In an ’

autoroMle with HAL BUIi; going from HOlIIin:' to H«Ld2C:: hy
way of CIE^YHOBSa. Between the oand Bock school house and
the store at GIUYHOBSE «e met BOY BUHUH, who wasin his oar*
»'e st.pped and all got out, ana BOY 5Uir3H turned to me and
said, "BUST who is that fellow you have with you In the oarT"
I said, "He is just another crook like we are." BUITlH then
rer^ar.zed, you hac just as well had that ^1000 as not,
it woulu iiave done you some good. 7r^t dam KELSIE liC'BRlSCC

and nHYAJ: iilSilHABT will not get any gooa out of it, they will
spend it for women and whiskey. Them crazy d——of B
KELBIE and BBYaE, took that whiskey that had strychnine in it

wnloh I gave the~ to give HBlhi’Y RCtL, and they -ave it to him
and tt aid not work fast enough end they shot him. I t.'.ink

they drank the whsikey ana tnen shot xiQaE, and I told KEL3IE
so, end vnen you see yo.^ josh hin a'cout it." About
w week later ilAL 5UIn and I were in rAIHFai. and net HEL3IS
yO-Ehlc-Oy near the corner of the Hirst 'iational Baric. >ie got
into conversation with hin, and I said, “KHIBIE, BOY BiHwH
is te-I-ing a bad tale on you. Fe says you drank that vdiiskey

with strychnine in it that he gave you to kill HELBY BOAS
witn." Kr-LoIE said, "Did that B— of a B tell you that?*

I said, "Ee sure did." EELulE said, "That crazy d—of a

is liahie to te.l you anj’tiiiug, lut I learned one thing in

tnat deal. Com whiskey kills the effect of strychnine.

nhite at ?’C^iLhdT‘.:.B penitentiary on Labor iJay, lo25, HAL BUIS

ana I, net iC^ulE near tne entrance to tne laundry

in t-sb prison yard. rluLilE haa been sent up for a terra of nine

years. EELCLE said to me and HAL BUIE, "I wish I could get

out of this Liair. place, if I could I’d blow cs up some more

Bod Asses if fr^;. wasA’t all broke." I said to KZLB1&, *If

you Bonn watch, iihLSiE, you are going to get yourself in «

crack that you can’t get out." EIIBIE answered and said, "Oh %
»11, ild do it after night like I did that, while nobo,iy can’t

see me." 1 said to ZEI£IE. *T?ell you got raoney for the

KELSIS said, "Yes, and It is liable to costethera a dam sight

more before they get through with it." I.othing more v«e said.
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RUoaiLL 3HYAH

(Slgnod) BUilT L&MisCB. -
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PHi^..::': lo:.--?Iji; op .irpssjiio:

C!ir.?LjiS5 BL&IIi, County Jail, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Under charge of Grand Xarceny hy dtate.

BLrUw'H JOvi::3TCT:» 1109 Ixorth jincinnati ?uls6^ Ckla.

Sji -

?.* -
a * .

TLL 5UIi', In Custody'.

Under sentenoe by otate of OBclahonB

3 A4<i .VSOK, In Custody.
Under aentenoe by otate of O^ahoisa.

It is unquestionably a fact that L&WSOV aae endeaTorlng to dlvulg#

iEior.‘'^tion in the dlllTE lairder case, In^jlloating HiLK and BUiUCUHI, and substitatii)g
'

ar. i ..r.ooent person in his stead as the actual nurderer, and attempting to substantiate

his allegation in part by framing witnesses whom he thought he bad the confideno#

01 ,
but which failed to ’sateralise, and caused hir. to I'lnally divulge the full truth*

HE. HhHBI BOay MU.-lUJiJt.

attention is respectfully directed to corroboration In etatomonte bo^ta
1 TT.^ f ^ T3 T A > j U? rhVV saa ^ t- A mm^ LtiW &! 1V’ tl A M/4 V at*T.C T IT TITiOT^ T A

Se'C DUL DV rjXi ana. r'OO.Cl j. t« vu »vx xnjxivu mama jvuajwau —>#aa s t

b.lYih r U1UC'1=.:!T in connection with the nurder of HiJinr 3QiC.

‘joi:7imiKD.
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Hfl'reBbttr 3, 1835,

Kr, T. 1. WhlU,
f* 9« Sox
OfelahOMk Clt7« OtclelKMft,

Amt Svtt

X )hsv« r«e«tT«d joar t«l#|7«ai «f OotolMr 99» 19^, •dTlstiitf

ti)»i 8p«eittl As9lftant to th« Mtomey 9ea«ral Bro«b btt« Vmd
noklfiod lij tlte Attorooy G«nar«l tteat tlw iMft &ut%M>rt»ift

tbo r«e«lp% V X»M.TflBvortlk PaBit«»tiar7 of BorttLasson, wltuoott
1» tbfoOD«iN68 OMi* 1 ftl«o not* tbot ifoat Hwpljy loft wiUi I#av
«a» on tiM ttl^t of ths 29tli»

I tm. ooaovl&t surprlaoA *t tbo lot tor otatonent am X 1m4
•fouMA that «fo*B protunsM^at «M tiAron otfb • y1«» to oeolof
tBot the BoarocPi iMjiot o^lllipliiA BoTonA itt xhpadL erjd pi«p«r
MopottsiMuts*** Ttm of % jviaoaaar f^roa ooo plao« to
•oetter of aonroo* t3i* of tho offloo of Uio Xkk^
lltotoa lor«liol« t r«^oo« of oourco* t)i^ the eonAltlooo tiato

oro wmsoaX But X ooMoftat VttlfloA M to )io* cf
Boroan can oooort oom • Moio irtoof^ frooi ono iXmM of
eorotioa to oootlior. flio B^yooitt ivotiSl oaloroilp Iwro boea aericno*

Vr wtbiiunroeooA If this aaa haA ogoapoA otimito* Zt Is wf dosiro to
OSM9BS ao rospoaolBiXlty for tlio AotootAoB of oor of tikooo

'

xiOXo, "disnot bolaf la an|r ooj laoaaA>ont opoo tbo Bwromii
toXXp* Z ao aot nov of Oajr osp iraMrOlgp lot f ^oMI oof
pttoo tmopoHlaor thio «s to Looroovortli BOoltooi
ooofiogt of ooforoo, tSost Spooial Aaalstaat to tba Att|
Irom baa oaAo OTfoaeasNoto to toko eam of '%lo asttor
•tbor cbaoftidla*

Tory tnly yo«ro*

... * 1 *4l t , 4, usDiSJat
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&6oor&s' of PostmaBtert OtotIUb, Call^« Bihov Via jBiravS

nor BTer haa Bobii in or about ttoafc oltj*-
^"%6toriBB thero So not list. StOords Of :^BtaaatoF^:i^

j^hone or eitj dlreetoorlea, Presno, Calif* fail to Bihov

. tboFO or in a jralius of 80 iKilaa of Proww# SAX .XoaSob
^-Slotriot ozhauBtoS vltliout roBolta*
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TkiB report is pradioatod. on a lottor fzoo Spaoiai
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